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MRS. JUDD SCREAMS AT ALIENIST
Jury Declares Auto Tax Law to Be Discriminatory

BIG GAS PROJECT WILL HELP COUNTY
“TRUNK SLAYER” ON TRIAL
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rJ y  QE-IV

Shall debate die?
This question is asked by 

Dee Blythe, local youth who 
is editor of The PRAIRIE, 
student newspaper at West 
Texas Teachers college. Only 
nine students are trying-out 
for the Teachers college de
bating teams.

* * *
A Lost Art

Dee adds: “ Unless more 
come out, debate will be dis
continued for this year. . . . 
The time was when it was 
the chief indoor sport here, 
and townspeople and stu
dents alike flocked to wit
ness these battles of wit. But 
other activities have taken 
the place of the good, old- 
fashioned verbal combat, and 
debating shows signs of be
coming a lost art.’ ’

*  * *

Deplorable
Highly regrettable, that. 

Debate is a virile activity of 
the heart and head, and 
there’s quite a bit of physi
cal perfection in it, too. But 
in these perverse days, bro
therly love between students 
has become such an, accepted 
thing that there is nothing 
left to spur them to heated 
verbal exchanges. Debate is 
not a class exercise. There 
should be something more 
behind it than an interesting 
subject.

*  *  *

Com petitive
Debate should be as keenly 

competitive as football or 
any other sport. When there 
is personal fervor behind the 
speech, when the audience 
sits forward to catch every 
ansWer to opposition ques
tions, when a whole literary 
society hears the words with 
intense excitement—then de
bating is a sport and not a 
forensic exercise.

*  *  *

(iood Old Day«
Yes, there was a time in 

most every college when lit
erary society and college de
bating was so intense as to 
attract th e  townspeople. 
There was fanfare before the 
verbal clashes and glorious 
exultation afterward. Se
lecting the judges was done 
as carefully and stormily as 
a jury is picked in a red-hot 
lawsuit. The debating sub
ject was studied in the wee 
morning hours, catch ques
tions were devised, keen- 
minded men were consulted, 
material was gathered from 
afar. The good old days . . . 
may they—insofar as debat
ing is concerned—find their 
way back to us.

» * *
A Siif/f/estion

The Speakers club, formed 
of those who recently took a 
course in public speaking, 
could render a service by 
promoting a few public de
bates on outstanding ques
tions of the day. They would 
not have to confine the per
sonnel to class members, nor

(Continued on Page 4)

r a  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair, 

colder tonight; Friday fair, colder In 
extreme southeast portion.

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, rain in east 
portion, colder tonight; Friday gen
erally fair, colder in southeast por
tion.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK—"Be prepared" is 

the slogan of the Boy Scouts but it 
belongs also to a cautious woman 
She is going to visit friends in the 
west; their home is not steam- 
header; so she's talcing with her 100 
pounds of coal and a sack of char
coal.

T8 BE SERVED
MEMPHIS, WELLINGTON 

TO OBTAIN GRAY 
COUNTY FUEL

C IT IE S  APPROVE BO NOS
i --------
LAYING OF PIPE WILL 

BE BEGUN WITHIN
MONTH

Gray county gas will soon be sup- 
! plied to cities and towns south ot 
i Pampa according to Roy Purdue of 
[ the Independent Engineering com- 
I pany, with offices in Pampa.
I Mr Purdue said this morning that 
lie was acting for an eastern con
cern that will spend approximately 
$1,000,000 in tills section of the Pan
handle to supply gas to cities and 
to assist royalty owners who have 
gas they are unable to sell.

Approximately 25,000 acres of ga- 
land has been secured in Gray and 
Carson counties. The first gas from 
this territory will be piped ii t̂o 
Memphis and Wellington, Mr. Pur
due said. Both those cities have 
voted bonds and will start work of 
laying gas lines immediately. x.

Laying ot an 8-inch line from 
the Gray county field will be start
ed within 30 or 40 days. Work on 
the line is under way out of both 
Memphis and Wellington. Comple
tion of the line should be within 
60 days after the work Is started.

An output for more than 800,000 
feet of gas daily has already been 
contracted.

"We expect to increase our out
put steadily, putting Gray county 
gas into other towns and cities In 
■the Pantiandle territory," Mr. Pur
due said. "I am not at liberty to 

i name the company that lias under
taken the Job of relieving the gas 

| royalty owners in this field."

Gray County Oil 
; Slashed 25 Cents

A cut of 25 cents under the posted 
j top price for Gray county crude oil 
I and a 2-ccnt differen.ial slash for 

each degree of gravity under 40 
| have been announced from Tulsa by 

the Bell Oil & Gas company.
Although the Tulsa office yester

day described the rumor of the cut 
as “premature." royalty owners were 
showing ihe following letter, dated 

I Jan. 16:
I ' Please take notice that effective 

Sunday. Jan. 17, 1932, at 7 oclock 
a. m. we are compelled to cut the 
price of crude oil in Gray County, 
Texas, to 48 cents per barrel tor 40 
gravity and above with 2 cents less 
for each degree of gravity less than 
40."

The letter said that the company, 
which has a refinery east of Pam
pa, was losing money at present 
prices and was compelled to make 
the cut. It was not believed that 
major companies would follow the 
slash. It was learned that several 
firms dealing with Bell had made 
application fdr connections with 
companies paying the posted top 
price of 73 cents.

Car License Are 
Going Very Slowly

Not only are voters tardy in pay
ing their poll taxes but owners of 
motor vehicles are apparently post
poning until the last minute the pur
chase of automobile licenses

Yesterday, Tax Collector T. W 
Barnes had sold 1,400 car lioenses, 
as compared with 3,500 at the same 
time last year. Owners of motor ve
hicles have until Feb. 1 to pay their 
licenses After that date, they will 
be required to pay a penalty and 
will be subject to fine.

WINDSOR, ont., Jan. 21. (£>)— 
The Canadian government today 
took the first steps toward deporta
tion to the United States of Harold 
Fontaine, charged with being the 
man who supplied firearms and am
munition used by seven prisoners in 
a break from the federal peniten
tiary at Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 11.

WIRE FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

ENII), Okla., Jan. SI. i/P)—Three 
men, cne of whom was believed to 
be Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd 
much-sought desperado, robbed the 
Dover State bank at Dover, 30 miles 
south of here at 1:30 this afternoon, 
escaping with $800.

PL,UNVIEW, Jan. 21. (;P)— The 
Santa Ee railroad station was rob
bed of $131 last night by a nun 
who forced an employe to open the 
safe. Officers had been unable to 
apprehend the robber today.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 21. UP\ 
Jan. 21. G'l—A bodyguard was ord
ered today for acting Gov. Robert 
Kurils after a report that Charles 
"Prelty Boy” Floyd, much-wanted 
desperado, was seen eating break
fast in Oklahoma City.

Burns yesterday was threatend, in 
an unsigned note, which demanded 
he withdraw a $1,000 state reward 
for the bank robber. He ignored 
the demand. The note apparently 
purported to be from Floyd.

HONOLULU, Jan. 21. UP) — The 
story of a Japanese woman that she 
had been attacked here last night 
by Daniel Lyman, fugitive murder 
convict, was contradicted today by 
emergency hospital authorities who 
made an examination and reported 
the laboratory tests were negative.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. (JP)—Jewelry- 
valued by police at more than $250,- 
000 was stolen today from the apart
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gletnby 
in East 67th street by three bandits 
who hound Glemby and a builer 
and escaped about the time detec
tives. Informed by telephone, were 
starting for the scene from the 
East 67th street police station, a 
little more than two blocks away.

HITLERITE

THEY W OULD RETAIN 
SMALL SHARE OF 

TAXES

JUDGE REQUESTED TO 
GIVE JUDGMENT 

AS FOUND
HOUSTON, Jan 21 (/P)—A dis- |

I trlct court jury today held the state 
automobile license tax law discrim- j 

Iinatory.
Judge Charles Ashe will render 

j his judgment later, and the fate of 
j the statute will not be settled, of 
| course, until that time.

Harris county commissioners 
brought the suit to test the law,J claiming is was discriminatory, in 

j its apportionment of license fees 
collected as between the various 

I counties and the state The com
missioners sought injunction to re- 

| strain County Tax Collector J. W 
| Hall from remitting to the state any 
| fees collected in this county. Judge 
I Ashe will determine whether the 
I Injunction is to be granted or de
nied. j

"No” To This
The jurors answered "no” to thus 

special issue:
Is the classification of the 2541 

Texas counties into three groups j 
reasonable?

IB1I GET BUT’ 
SHE CUES AS

DR. CATTON IS ACCUSED 
OF TALKING ABOUT 

DEFENDANT

W O M A N  VERY NERVOUS
DEFENSE EXPERT TO 

i SAY ACCUSED SLAYER 
IS SANE

AMARILLO, Jan. 21. (tfV—( ’barges 
of robbery with firearms were filed 
today against S. R. Carter. Floyd 
Carter, S. A. Herring:, and Billy 
Culwell, former assistant Potter 
county attorney, in connection with 
the kidnaping: Triisday night of 
Warrington Durrance of El Paso.

Culwell is under $5,000 bond on 
a burglary charge in connection 
with the looting of the B«x>ker, 
Texas, bank Dec. 23. Three other 
men and a woman were charged in 
connection with the burglary.

EL PASO. Jan. 21. (7P>—Otto P 
Graff, New York businessman- 
aviator, was believed forced down 
somcwhcH* in the desert east of El 
Paso today. He left here shortly 
after noon yesterday and was 
scheduled to arrive in Big Spring 
at 3:40 p. m.

BIG SPRING. Jan. 21. [/?)— W. J. 
Flowers, 55 was found .shot to death 
today near a viaduct under the Big 
Spring railroad yards. Two bullet 
wounds were near his heart.

Officers found a pistol about four 
feet from the body.

Roses Placed on 
Sale by Firm to 

Beautify Pampa
A shipment of 1,000 two-year, 

field budded rase bushes from the 
Dixie Rose nursery at Tyler has 
been received by the Pampa Hard
ware and Implement company.

It Is the purpose of the hardware 
company to encourage the growing 
of rases in Pampa. and It is offer
ing the bushes at a very cheap 
prior, made possible through the 
quantity purchased, it was said The 
bushes will be sold in the store for 
25 cents each, five for $1, or one 
dozen for $2

Employes at the store advise thase 
who intend to buy some of the 
bushes to be prepared to get the 
plants and put them out as soon as 
passible. The roses were pulled, 
packed, and placed on the train the 
same day. All are fresh and full 
of life, it was said.

A dozen varieties particularly 
adapted to the Panhandle soil and 
climate, are ready. Varieties in
clude. Red Radiance. Pink Radi
ance. Mrs Charles Bell, a pink rose; 
Francis Scott Key. red; Columbia, 
pink; Lady Hllllngton. yellow; Sun
burst, yellow; Lusembourg. yellow; 
Chas. K. Douglas, red; Primrose 
climber, yellow; Talisman climber, 
red, gold, and orange.

Cal Farley of Amarillo transacted 
business here yesterday.

Mrs. H. I. Duncan returned last 
night from Fort Worth where she 
visited relatives last week.

They answered “yes" to the sec
ond special issue:

Is the classification by which Har
ris. Dallas, Bexar. Tarrant, and Jef- 

I ferson counties each receive only 
j $175,000 i from the fee collections) 
[arbitrary as between the five coun
ties?

Counsel for the plaintiffs filed a 
motion for Judgment immediately 
after the jury had reported.

The classification Into three 
groups allows counties collecting up 
to $50,000 in license fees to retain 
all their collections; permits coun- 
tlps collecting more than $50,000 to 
retain half of all collections in ex
cess of that amount until their re
spective shares shall have reached 
$175 000; requires all collections 
above the $175,000 figure to be re-

(fSee AUTO TAX, Page 61

Rush Work On
Highways Is Being 

Done in County
Grading and drainage contracts 

on highway No. 33 and 152 will be 
let in February if plans and hopes 
of county commissioners are realiz
ed. it was learned this morning. 
Contract lettings will be made at 
Austin by the state highway com
mission

The jury of view, acting as a 
right-of-way committee, is negotiat
ing for right-of-way on the two 
roads this week Deeds are being 
prepared. All the right-of-way may 
not be obtained by the time of the 
February lettings but commissioners 
are hoping that the state will go 
ahead and let the contracts. They 
believe that all of the right-of-way 
will be secured by the time contrac
tors are ready to go to work.

No 152 will be paved from a point 
6 miles east of Pampa to the 
Wheeler county line. It is a state 
highway. No. 33, a state and fed
eral road, will be paved from Pampa 
to the Roberts county line.

“H E X  DOCTOR'S” 
W O R K  IS FOUND

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21. UP)—  
The hand of a Pennsylvania ' Hex 
Doctor" w’as seen by authorities to
day in the mysterious slaying of 
Norman B Bechtel. Mennonite 
churcli worker Weird symbols were 
found carved on Bechtel's fore
head

The man. found dying early yes
terday on a vacant estate in the 
Germantown section, was a native 
of Boyertown, Pa., and spent his 
youth hi a region where "the Hexes” 
and other witchcraft cults have held 
sway. ,

Stem, forbidding is General Franz 
von fcpp in this portrait. But he's 
known as “the beloved soldier" to 
the Bavarian Fascists, and it has 
been reported that Adolf Hitler had 
him in mind in telling correspon
dents recently that the presidency 
of the “new Germany” was "already 
provided for."

WOMAN SHOT 
AT CLEBURNE

Wound# May Be F atal in 
Triangle A ffa ir — Charge 
Is Filed.

CLEBURNE. Jan. 21. )JP)— Mrs. A. 
J Campbell, 34 was shot and cri
tically wounded at noon today, six 
pistol huliets striking her 

Mrs. Leona Vaughn was charged 
with assault with intent to muidcr 
and released under bond 

"I'm sorry I had to do it, po
lice quoted Mrs. Vaughn as saying 
as she surrendered a pistol. The 
women met on a street in the Cle
burne residence section.

An injunction was Issued in dis
trict court here Jan 6. 1931, re
straining Mrs. Campbell from talk
ing to Claud Vaughn, husband of 
the woman involved in the shooting 
The injunction also restrained 
Vaughn "from seeking the company 
of Mrs Campbell "

Wichita Falls 
Woman Is Given 

Small Chance
WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 21 UP)—  

James E. Parker, wealthy oil opera
tor and refinery owner, was still in 
jail here today on a charge of as
sault to murder while hospital at
tendants reported that the condi
tion of his estranged wife remained 
critical.

Parker surrendered at police 
headquarters early Tuesday morn
ing after his wife had been shot 
twice in front of her home here.

Medical Group
Has Session Here

The Gray-Wheeler County Medi
cal society held a professional meet
ing last evening at the city hall. 
Dr. A. J Streit of Amarillo read a 
papier on "Foreign Bodies in the 
Lung and Esophagus" and Dr. R. M 
Bellamy of Pampa read a papier on 
"Clinical Aspiects and Relation of 
the Autonomic Nervous System.” 

Sandwiches and coffee were served 
at the close of the program.

During a business session It was 
decided to confer with the cancer 
committee of the State Medical as
sociation and to sponsor lectures for 
both the society and the public on 
prevention and cure of cancer.

Those attending were Drs. J. W 
Shaddtx, B A Ziegler, T. Gardner, 
and J. G Hamer, all of Shamrock; 
Drs A J. Streit and C E Klllough 
of Amarillo; Dr G. R Walker, of 
Mobeetie; Dr H. E. Nicholson of 
Wheeler; Drs J H Kelley, W B 
Wild. A B Goldston. R. M Bel
lamy, W Purviance, T. R. Martin. 
C. C. Wilson, and W. L. Wilder, all 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Ollle Guner of LeFors and 
Mrs O. J. Knudson and infant son 
of Skellytown were discharged from 
Worley hospital yesterday.

COURTHOUSE, Phoenix, Ariz., 
Jan. 21 (A?—Winnie Ruth Judd
leapied from her rhair during her 
murder trial today to denounce 
Or. Joseph Catton of San Fran- 
eiseo, prosecution alienist.
"You get out of here," she cried 

rising with tensed muscles and 
flashing eyes as the tall psychia
trist approached her chair during a 
brief court recess.

"Make him get out' Make him 
get out!” she appealed to tier at
torneys.

"I won t have you near me.’ she 
swung again to confront Dr. Cat- 
ton. “You talked about me. Get 
out!''

Dr. Catton. nonplussed and amaz
ed backed away and then turned 
and left the room as defense coun
sel. the matron and Dr George W 
Stephens, defense alienist, attempt
ed to quiet Mrs. Judd.

The defendant finally was per
suaded to return to her chair, mut
tering I won't have him near me 
He talks about me. He's acted like 
a little boy."

She sat nervously clasping and 
unclasping her hands, glaring an
grily at the doorway through which 
Catton has disappeared 

Mrs. Judd is facing trial for the 
slaying of Agnes Anne Leroi and 
Hedvig Snmuelson, her friends, here 
last October and sending their 
bodies to Los Angeles In trunks. 
Testimony started today following 
two days spient in selection of a 
tury

Dr Catton. before leaving San 
Francisco to appear as a witness, 
said he was convinced Mrs. Judd 
was sane and that he expected her 
to tell "the whole story of the 
crime' before the trial ended.

Before the sudden outbreak Mrs 
Judd had sat with down-drawn 
mouth and nervously shrugging 
shoulders to observe the seating of 
the 12 men who are to decide 
whether she shall forfeit her life 
for the slaying of Mtss Leroi.

Col. Thompson Is 
Out for Congress

Col Ernest Thompson, mayor of 
Amarillo, today added his name to 
the long and growing list of Texans 
who wish to be congressman-at- 
large.

Colonel Thompison will base bis 
campaign largely on a record of 
having reduced utility rates in Ama
rillo His platform Included a pro
mise to "fight the cruel concentra
tion of wealth of our nation in New 
York City, where it has been used 
for wild and reckless gambling and 
speculation.'' He opposes foreign en
tanglements. Including huge for
eign loans. He promises to "look 
after the interests of the common 
working pieople."

Punch Boards To
Result In Fines

This striking sketch, drawn by Art Krcnz, staff artist for NEA Ser
vice and the NEWS, shows an unusual character study of Mrs. Winnie 
Ruth Judd, who is on trial for her life before an all-male jury at 
Phoenix. Ariz. She In being tried first for the slaying of Agne* Leroi, 
X-ray technician, three months ago. A separate murder indicUnient 
charges her with slaying and dhrmrinberUlg Helvig Samuelson, tu
bercular ccnvalencent.

FRENZIED WORK BEING BONE **,*t —-.,**;*■

IN CONTEST FOR BIG PRIZE
--------  (S)------------------------------------------- —

Poll Taxes Are 
Fewer This Year 

in Gray County

W. S. Baxter, justice of the peace, 
held this morning at a court of in
quiry that state lottery laws have 
been violated in the city by sponsors 
of punch boards.

County Attorney Sherman White 
ordered the Inquiry after com
plaints had been filed. Four wit
nesses were summoned to testify. 
Testimony revealed tha punch 
boards have been piatronlzed in lo
cal business establishments, prln- 
clpially drug store#

Judge Baxter held that "playing” 
a punch board constituted a game 
of chance, and that firms sponsoring 
them were subject to fine.

Mlrs. T. B. Parker and son were 
(ifschnrgted from Pampa hospital 
yesterday. '

A. J. Stone of Plainvtew in here 
oh business this week.

Good Result# Showin Up as j 
Circulation Campaign Is 
Nearing Conclusion.

Tomo-row night is the last of the I 
$100 cash prize offer In The NEWS’ 
circulation drive. The candidate i 
turning in the most money between 
Jan 3, and 22. both dates inclusive, 
will be paid *100 for their efforts 

Who will be the LUCKY WIN
NER? is the absorbing topic every
where. Predictions are varied, and 
the router: manager says “It’s any
body's money as it stands today." 
and these final hours will certainly 
be the determing factor 

Candidates everywhere are selling 
subscriptions in quantities never be
fore dreamed of. And Jimmie Mar
tinas. Pampas globe trotter, and 
owner of the Crystal Palace confec
tionery, said "Oh. Gee! but those 
contestant certainly are after busi
ness: I just had to subscribe for 
five yearly subscription." That's the 
spirit, Jimmie, more piower to you.

Mrs Florence Saulsbury said she 
was "catching them right and left' 
and one man took a year's subscrip
tion from her and said ' Now I 
haven't enough money left to buy a 
bale of hay for a night-mare, but I 
sure want the Pampia Daily NEWS ' 

Tablet of Memory 
Mrs. Virginia Duerr was telling 

all her subscribers if they would give 
her the remaining two years she 
would put them on her tablet of 
memory, and said “I certainly need 
the *100 to take up the slack in my 
bank account.”

Mrs Corinnc Cooper is out with 
her big stick knocking them cold’ 
this week. To judge by the num
ber of telephone calls coming in for 
her to call for subscriptions, she 
must have thrown away that "high- 
hat” we have been accusing her of 
wearing, and now in for subscrip
tions, *100 in gold or what have 
you?

Mrs. J. E. Seitz, who is working 
from sun-up to sun-down in the 
campaign, certainly is combing the 
territory. She said: "That Buict

(See CAMPAIGN, Page 6)

Library Receives 
Many New Books

Forty-nine new books were added 
to the Pampa Library list yester
day. AU were fiction and by some 
of the best known authors. 8everal 
new writers of 1931 appear in the 
list.

The books were ordered by the 
executive board at Us last meeting. 
A11 the new books will be classed as 
"7-day books.” J

Among the well known authors 
whose books are now on the library 
shelves are Louis Bromfield, Her
bert Adams. Bdgar Wallac, Alice 
Grant Rosman, Olive Higgins Prou- 
ty, and many others.

Tax Collector T. W. Barnes esti
mated yesterday that unless a radi
cal change takes place riot more 
than 2.500 poll taxes will be paid in 
Gray county this year.

In 1931, an “off" election year, 
more than 3,300 were paid, and in 
the preceding year about 3,700 were 
paid. Mr. Barnes believes that vot
ers simply can't spare the necessary 
$1.75 to buy the tax.

The fact that only 1,150 poll taxes 
had been paid yesterday is not an 
indication that voters' Interest in 
politics and conduoiof governmental 
affairs is still on the wane, Mr. 
Barnes believes. Never before hyVe 
the voters been more Interested In 
politics, is the concensus of the opin
ion of men who have their “ear to 
the ground.” They -are keenly in
terested in city, state, county and 
national elections. They are already 
discussing who will be mayor, presi
dent, and governor. . _

The trouble is that they are using 
that $1.75 to buy necessities ot life.

-S O  WE HEAR
We hear that the “official” uni

forms for city employes will
be golf knickers and white shirts 
for winter . . . and white sailor 
trousers and bluo shirts for sum
mer and also that swivel chairs 
will be abolished . . City Man
ager F M. QWIN played HORATIO 
at the bridge yesterday . . . 
looked over the job of laying as
phalt on the Cuyler bridge ■ 
while City Engineer C. L. STINE 
helped lay the base for the street 
sweeper garage. ,'J+

J M MCDONALD of the oU and 
gas division . . . and CHARLIE 
HUGHES real estate man . . . HE* 
coffee . . . SHERMAN WHITE, 
county attorney . . . and RAY
MOND a l l r e d , district attorney 

. . also like coffee . . . at least 
they appear to . . . when parked 
on a cafe stool.

OLEN MCDONALD says it looks 
like rain . . ODU8 MITCHELL
runs around bareheaded, so it 
doesn't matter . . .  Saves washing 
his hair when it rains regularly 

says AROU8 F O X .. .LEM SOME 
also goes around without a hat • • 
Undignified, says HARRY 1 “
...w ho also goes without 
...Collegiate, remarks the 
. . .  they also run around !

can't afford to have their I 
cramped, reports R. B.
H. E. H.

. - - -L u fd J i

03334364
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BETTER
HURRY

TOMORROW

Mum

.icu it
• J im)
r " v?

f You W ill 
Lose The 
$ 100.00

sWt'avrj

And Your 
Lead On
A ll Prizes*

Votes Drop Tomorrow Night

FIRST
GRAND
PRIZE

Offer

^ N O W !
IS You Want

• V  . . Hmx/ >. : ^  :

This s10000
---------— — — ----  - ' ________________ ______ T“ “ -----------

F rid ay  N igh t
Is The FinalJffluJ .

N ight |

Purchased of and Displayed

TOM ROSE 
BU1CK CO.

List of Candidates:
PAMPA

SECOND GRAND PRIZE
Miss Maxine A ggers 
Mrs. Virginia Duerr 
Mrs. Corinne Cooper 
Mrs. Florence Saulsbur 
Mrs. M. P. Downs 
Mrs. Lucille Hurst 
Mrs. Laura Camp 
Mrs. H. M. Lister

Purchased of and Displayed

Pampa Route
Mrs. J. E. Seitz 
Mrs. C. H. Baer

MOBEETIE
Mrs. Nora W atson THIS $100.00 IN GOLD IS WAITING FOR YOU

• To the Candidate turning in,the mo 
money from Jan. 3 to Jan. 22, inclCulberson Smalling Chevrolet CoWHITE DEER

Mrs. W . L. Potter

MIAMI
Rev. C. E. Pitts

McLEAN
W it Springer

WHUT WILL IT BE?
Booby

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA, ETC.?
You, and You Alone, Will b e  

Judge and Jury in this-Campaign 
Will it be Automobile. Trip to California, or 

Wheelbarrow on Display

Pampa Hdw. & Implmt. Co.
Over the Transcontinental Western Air

The winner in News Contest will leave Amarillo port. Schedule 
Leave Amarillo 1:22 P. M., Arrive Los Angeles 8 :53  P. M.
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E MININ E 
A N C IE S

By HoUyee Selim  Hinkle

1 U rl; thousand words must be 
written and revised within a year 
by any one who wou.d retain ac
tive membership as one of the 
Panhandle Pen Women. Many 
Ibwaia of becoming treat writers, 
but dreams without praetioe 
amount to wothtat. The Pen 
Women arc witnesses to. the fact 
that dreams plus industry spell 
spec cos One of the women, Mrs. 
Herbert M. Timmons of Amarillo, 
sold 52,000 words to 17 publica
tions durint the last year. The 
general public is unaware that so 
many reasonably successful writ
ers live in the Panhandle.- *r----*
A visit to a meeting of the Pen 

Women is an opportunity to ob
serve a number of its Interesting 
eharaacters. They are not the most 
beautiful women in the Panhandle, 
nor are they the best dressed. Their 
interest lies in their own individ
uality. Each woman is distinctly 
different from each of the other 
women in her group.• + • Vj*

There is, for instance, the 'retir
ing president. Miss Lora V. Ham- 
ner of Amarillo. To the casual 
observer, she first leaves the im
pression of being a serious, slight
ly stern presiding officer. But 
during the serious discussion of the 
organization's finances Tuesday 
morning, the president brought a 
roar of laughter when she deplor
ed the absence of her "gavel of 
flaming colors.”

*! beg your pardon, Madame 
President, ' said one of the mem
bers, "but the gavel was in pastel 
disdca—pink, purple, and wis 
terta.”—- * - • .....  •
During the morning hour Tuesday 

we noticed, casually, a meek, harm
less-looking young woman. In the 
afternoon, she was asked to speak. 
"I am rather frightened at being 
asked to speak before this group of 
women,” she apologized. But sym
pathy on the part of the audience 
wag uncalled for. As she stepped 
before the group, all her meekness 
wad transferred into power, and the 
writers were captivated as Leta Ed
gar told of her adventures as a 
writer on a large New York news
paper, of her successful contribu
tions to syndicates, of her inter
views with editors of such well- 
known magazines as Colliers, Amer
ican. Liberty, True Story, Cosmopolitan. and many others. Her home is 
in Enid, Okla., but she has traveled 
from coast to coast in her experi
ences as a writer.• • *

There was Mrs. Harry Willis of 
Stager, a poet, whose beautiful 
language Is very impressive. She 
says, for instance:

"The friendly fog presses a 
eooL moist blanket down upon 
the prostrate and feverish city; 
it is a gentle nurse who silently 
withdraws at the approach of the 
doctor: Day.”

*  * *  1

One thing all the writers bad in 
common was a sense of humor. 
Many of them are actually making 
a collection of rejection slips.

Mrs. E. F. Thomas and Mrs. May 
•p. Carr were Amarillo visitors yes
terday.

ARE YOU ILL?
Here’s Good Advice

Carlisle, Ark.
—“ I have taken 
D r. P i e r c e ’ s 
Golden Medical 
D iscovery , the 
splendid general 
tonic, and Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant 
laxative Pellets,” 
says Mrs. Grady 
Glover, "and a 
relative has taken Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription, the herbal tonic for 
women, and we are perfectly satis
fied with the beneficial results of 
each of these remedies. I am glad to 
say so at any time. I keep the 
•Pellets’ in my home all the time.”

W rit*  Dr. P l e m ' i  C lin ic, B u ffa lo , N. V ., 
fu r  free m edical adclac, ualna the sym ptom  
Slunk which Ic in  every ca rton  o f

Dr. Pierce’s Medicines

WOMEN’S COUNCIL PLANS TO AID NEEDY OF CITY
__®-------------------------------------------------- ; !_________________■ . :  _ .  

WOMEN’S FEDERATION DEDICATES HOME AT AUSTIN |

WEDNESDAY MEETINGS 
HELD IN HOMES 
«. OF MEMBERS

At meetings of thê  various divis
ions of the women’s council. First 
Christian church, yesterday after
noon plans were made to provide 
clothing to aid- Pampa’s needy. 
Study also held interest for the 
groups, and social periods followed.

Garments for the newly will be 
made by Division 4 at an all-day 
meeting Jan. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served.

Plans for the gathering were for
mulated at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E. 
B. Turman. The opening devotion
al, led by Mrs. J. F. Meers, was fol
lowed with a circle of prayer, and 
Mrs. Joe Berry presided for. the 
business session. She also praised 
the work which had been accom
plished by the division.

The lesson, based on Acts 7 and 
8, was directed by Mrs. W. R. Bar
rett, and the closing prayer was led 
by Mrs. Marbaugh.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess during a social half hour.

I One new member, Mrs. F .• E 
Wallace, three visitors, Mrs. A. A. 
Jones. Mrs. A. L. Porter, and Mrs. 
M. C. Mercer, and the following old 
members attended: Mesdames Roy 
McMUlen, A. C. Jones, E. L. Estes, 
Carlson. E. B. Smith, H. J. Lippold, 
Lee Led rick, W. R. Barrett, Corinnr 
Bell, J. F. Meers, A. F. Pendergrass, 
J. M. Garrett, E. R. Turman, Joe 
Berry, Harry Marbaugh, and W. G. 
Kinzer.

In Woodward Home
Mrs, James Powers was co-hostess 

with Mrs. C. P. Woodward in the 
latter’s home. Mrs. Charlie Thom- 
a  led the devotional, and Mrs. Jake 
Stiles, the lesson. A business se- 
sion was preided over by Mr. Clyde 
Oswalt.

The following attended: Mes
dames D. C. Houk, Money, Rags
dale, H. H. Isbell, Otto Patton, 
Charles Thomas, Jake Stiles, C. F. 
Bastion, W. E. Noblitt, H. C. School- 
field, Clyde Oswalt, and the host- 

ses.
Lesson Presented

Mrs. Elbert Thomas, Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend, and Mrs. C. E. Hutchins 
presented the lesson at a meeting 
of division 2 In the home of Mrs. 
Paul Kaslshke. Mrs. Hutchins is 
leader of the group.

Mrs. F. W. OMalley led the op
ening devotional.

Refreshments were served during 
a social period to Mrs. Ivy E. Dun
can and Mrs. Clark, special guests, 
and the following members: Mes
dames F. W. O ’Malley, Carl Bra- 
shears. J. B. Townsend, Carl Ab
bott, John Sturgeon, Mel Davis, 
Garber, Weldon Wilson, O. E. 
Hutchins .and the hostesses.

Members To. Sew
Garments Tor the Welfare Board 

will be made by individual members 
of division 1, according to plans 
made at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Sill.

Following the devotional led by 
Mrs. Bessie Martin, Mrs. Ila Rig- 
gin led in Bible study.

The hostess served -cake and cof- 
fee to two new members, Mrs. Ml 
V. Harris and Mrs. G. G. Frashier, 
and the following old members: 
Mesdames E. B. Stevens, A. Blatch- 
ley, DeLea Vicars, Ray Walker, Bes
sie Martin, Earl Rice, John Patton, 
E. A. Gragg, Ernest Sunkle, Reese, 
A. A. Tleman, Ila Riggin, and Fred 
Gantz. _________

Mrs. W. L. Simmons of White 
Deer was visiting and shopping in 
Paippa yesterday.

Booker Mohon of Kingsmill made 
a business trip to the city on Wed
nesday.

I T f !

These prominent Texans assembled at Austin last week to dedicate the new permanent headquarters of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs. Facing the camera, left to right are: A. R. Eckart, Mrs. HenryRedmond ” ------- —1 ” —“ - -  - '  — — —
11. Fieli
Fincher, ___ D D H ___ _______ ___________ ___________
vllle; Mrs. G. R. Scott, Corpus Christ!: Mrs. Sam J. Smith, Austin: Dr. H. Y. Benedict’ president of Texas 
University: Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, Snyder: Mrs. Greenleaf Fisk, Abilene, and Mrs. F. R. Pettengel, Cleburne. 
Texas is the first state to have a headquarters build Ing owned by the Federation.

exas federation of womens tiiuDs. raring tde camera, left to right are: A. R. Eckart, Mrs. Henry 
and. Corpus Christ!; Henry Knight. Mrs. Lee Joseph. Austin; Firmer Governor Pat Neff. Mrs. J. 
■Idsi Haskell; Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, Mt. Pleasant, former president of the Federation; Mrs. J. W. 
:r, Houston, state president; Mrs. .lames F. Welder, building chairman; Mrs. Volney Taylor, Browns-

R E C im  HILL 
BL PRESENTED 

THIS EVENING

Rev. Lancaster
Speaks At Chapel

At the high school chapel exer
cise Wednesday morning, the de
votional was conducted by the Rev. 
C. E. Lancaster, who took as his 
subject ’’What I Expect of Life.” 
Among things that may be expected, 
he said, are health, a sense of eco
nomic security, friends that are 
trustworthy, a sense of social mind
edness, open-mindedness, a sense, of 
the spiritual, and courage, 
cal solos were given by Mrs. J. M. 
cal olos were given by Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson, who was accompanied at 
the piano by her daughter, Flor
ence Sue Dodson.

Supt. R. B. Fisher made a speech 
for the presentation of sweaters to 
the football boys and led the assem
bly in singing “Dear Old Pampa 
High School.”

After several announcements, the 
assembly was dismissed by Princi
pal L. L. Sone.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the sympathy and kind
ness shown us by our many friends 
and neighbors of Mobeetle and Pam
pa, and members of the I^asontc 
Lodge, after the death of our hus
band and father.

Mrs. Joe Godwin and sons and 
daughters, Emma, Barney, Jess. 
Dave, Willard, Fred, Lawrence, Clar- 
enoe, Dollie, Ruby, Goldie, and 
families.

S. A. Tinsley of Skellytown was 
in Pampa yesterday.

8. H. Blackburn of LeFors was a 
business visitor in Pampa Wednes
day.

New Yorker Much 
Impressed By City

A. W. Penninge of New York City, 
a representative of the National 
Board of Insurance Underwriters, 
and Jim Burns of Austin, state arson 
Investigator, arrived in Pampa yes
terday afternoon and remained here 
until this morning. They were the 
guests of Chief and Mrs. Clyde Gold 
at the Pampa Fire station.

“This cannot be Pampa.” Mr. 
Penninge said to the Texan as they 
drove into Pampa yesterday from 
Shamrock. “I was here last in 1921 
and Pampa was Just a wide place in 
the road. Of course I heard of the 
city's growth, but never realized that 
it could be like this.”

The New Yorker passed through 
Pampa on his way to El Paso back 
In the “old days,” but he remember
ed where many buildings stood. He 
had Chief Gold drive him over the 
city and on visits to the fine build
ings.

Mr. Penninge was favorably im
pressed with the city hall, court
house, office buildings, and school 
buildings. He declared that they 
were equal to those In much larger 
cities.

Mr. Burns has made several visits 
to Pampa during the last few years.

Loyal Women To
Sew For Needy

Loyal Women’s class, First Chris
tian church, will spend Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. W. G. 
Kinzer, 503 North Russell, sewing 
for the needy. The meeting will 
begin at 1 o'clock.

Bridge Tournament 
To Be At Phillips

Employes of the Phillips Petro
leum company are to hold a bridge 
tournament In the community hall 
at the Phillips Bowers plant Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Proceeds 
will be used for the community 
fund.

Mrs. Eunice L. Brady has as her 
guest Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Brady of 
Oklahoma City.

A. M. Dickerson of LeFors trans
acted business here yesterday.

You'll Enjoy Our 
Plate Lunches 
Short Orders 

and
GOOD COFFEE

PAMPA GRILL

PERMANENT WAVES
$2.50

to
$10.00

NEW 
WONDER 

WAVE 
MACHINE

GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 251

PIANO PUPILS OF MRS. 
McSKIMMING TO 

APPEAR
A piano recital by one group of 

Mrs. Nina MfcSkimming s pupils will 
be presented this evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the FiTst Presbyterian 
church. Some popular young read
ers will assist in the entertainment.

The public is Invited to hear the 
following program:

El Captain (Sousa). Marie Tins
ley anjl Mrs. McSkimming.

Little Dutch Clock (Stillwell), 
Bernice Barrett.

Rose Petals (Paul Lawson), Ruth
Clay.

Reading, Minding the Baby, Kirk
Duncan.

Little Fairy Schottische (Streab- 
bog), Francis Thompson and Arlene 
Saunders.

Dutch Dance (Helen C imm) and 
Jolly Darkies (Bechter), Margaret 
Ferguson.

Dolly's Lullaby (Lawson), Wilma 
Willis, who placed first In the North 
Plains Music contest for 1931. 

Reading, Playing Lady, Pauline
Stewart.

At the County Fair (Martin), Leon 
Holmes.

Dainty Powder Puff (Nordm&n). 
Dorothy Davis.

Bright Stars (Strong), Mattie Lee
d a y ,—— —

Reading, News Boys' Philosophy,

Program Is Given 
At School Chapel

The Twenty-Third Psalm was read 
by Principal A. L. Patrick In open
ing the chapel service at Sam Hous
ton school yesterday morning. Pray
er followed.

A reading was given by Alice 
Marie McConnell, after which three 
high school atudents. under tlie di
rection of Miss Iva June Willis, en- 
tfrtaUled with "Uproar Grand,” a 
burlesque on grand opera. The stu
dents were Dorothy Doucette, Mal
colm Carr, and Edmond Whltten- 
burg.

AVE Money, Loss 
of Time and Health 

with the V ic k  Pl a n  for 
better ’Control of Colds.’

JJte Together

and Rags. Wayne Coffee and Flor
ence Sue Dodson

Tarentella (Risher), Mildred Mar-
rim

Chasing Butterflies (Lemont), 
Francis Thompson, who placed third 
In the North Plains Music contest 
for 1931.

Merry Dance (Heins), Arlene 
Saunders, who placed second in the 
North Plains Music contest of 1931.

Reading, Show Mo the Way to Go 
Home, Ruby Scaief.

March Mllltaire (Streabbog), Mat- 
tie Lee and Ruth Clay.

Chantsans Paroles (Carpenter) 
and Fantasia (Mozart), Pauline 
Stewart.

Minute Waltz (Chopin), Marie 
Tinsley.

Reading, selected, Clarence Ar
nold and Smythe Wise.

Fugue on a Russian Theme (Ar
ensky), Elizabeth Barrett and Mrs. 
McSkimming.

IS SPEAKER IIT
PARENTS, INSTRUCTORS 

AND PUPILS HAVE 
MEETING

City Manager F. M. Gw in was 
principal speaker ft* a combined
junior high school chapel and Par
ent-Teacher association meeting 
yesterday morning.

"The Ten Commandments form a 
basis for good citizenship," he said. 
“Practice is better than precept. 
Character and ideals should be re
cognized in building for good citi
zenship.” He expressed the opinion 
that citizens have equal responsibil
ity to their community.

Principal R. A. Selby welcomed 
the members and visitors, and the 
entire group, under the direction of 
Miss Lois Stallings, joined in singing 
“ America.” The Rev. C. A Long 
led Invocation.

Entertainment features included 
a vocal solo, "Friend of Mine," by 
Norman Carr, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 
and readings, “Miss Angelino John
son" and “The Puzzled 8age“ by 
Dorothy Jo Moore.

A N N O U N C E M E N T —
Viola Huddleston, formerly with 
LaMar Beauty Shop Is now with

EVA MAE ENBODY 
Phone 762-J, 612 IV. Francis

Special for this week only FREE 
SHAMPOO with each Finger 
Wave or Marcel.

NO
PHONE ORDERS
NO C. O. D’s.

Starting Tomorrow at 8:30 a. m.

ROSE SALE!
aTFAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 

1000 Field-Grown, Field Budded

2~YEAR OLD ROSE BUSHES

L T  HILL COMPANY
Bet te r  Depar tment  S t o re s

As Perky as the First Robin

Is this

N e lly  D o n  F r o c k

2 ? 5

For wearable quality and 
■mart lines this Nelly Don 
drees will win hearty ap
proval. An under-tile- 
arm sash and an over-the
arm bow are novel fea
tures. Exclusive Rock 
Garden Print Broadcloth. 
Sixes 14 to 40.

Just Try One On!

NATIONAL
life  Insurance

l * 1* * * * * , I t f l v
THURSDAY

LIFE INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FAMILY PROTECTOR

For information on all forms 
of policies

Frank Hill
Agent

109 W . Foster, Pampa. Phone 238

GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.
* Dallas, Texas.

OM Line Legal Reserve

From Dixie Rose Nursery . . .The South’s Leading Nursery

2-YEAR HARDY, FREE-FLOWERING ROSES
ACCLIMATED TO OUR CONDITIONS— ALL COLORS— SALE STARTS TOMORROW!

Rose Sale Specials!

GARDEN HOSE
50-Foot 

Length 
and 

Nozzle

No Worn-Out 
Hot House

EVER BLOOMING ROSES
RED RADIANCE - - 
RADIANCE - - - 
LADY HILLINGDON 
COLUMBIA - - - . 
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY

- Deep Rose Red 
Brilliant Rose-Pink

- Saffron-Yellow
- - Bright Pink
- - Crimson Red

R « e < \ L

LUXEMBOURG - Copper, Pink, Apricot 
MRS. CHAS. BELL - Pink, Radiance Family 
CHAS. K. DOUGLAS - Crimson-Scarlet

NEW CLIMBING ROSES
PRIMROSE - Hardy • Primrose Yellow

ALL ABOVE VARIETIES

Only 25c each
5 for $1.00---- - 12 for $2.00
Ultra New Climbing TALISMAN
S c a r l e t ,  Grange, golden-yellow, vigorous 
E verblooming— orig- m g *  . «  ■Nursery*y 50 CMUS MCIl

Illustrated Rose-Growing Instructions 
FREE— With Every Purchase— FREE

Rose Sale Specials!
Sprinklers

75c
I -to- I 

$1.25

Clipper
Sprays

H ere’s H ow —

N elly D on  D o es Linen  

and Irish Lace

FLOWER POTS 
20c to 60c

VI GORO
The Perfect Plant Food to 

Make Things Grow

5 lbs —  5Qc
G U A R A N T E E D

Highest Quality

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
3 0 4 -0 6  W . Foster A ve . PAMPA, TEXAS

Fine linen plus simplicity o ! 

cut and real Irish lace trim

m ing on the cap sleeves give 

th is N elly D on dress Its  

charm . Its p rice, to o , Is 

characteristic o f Nelly Don’s 

ability to give yon Value,

16 to 44



VNELL, W  YOU 
LOWED ME. 

VOW'D DO

STARTS NlJ 
ON AM Vjlj J ! 
EXPEDITION T o X j l  I 
RESCUE HEP- NJ| ! 
LAMP ThAT STIO. NJ 
HANGS ON A. 
NEIGHBOR'S AEfclM-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS H E L P !
FR EC K LE S  Ati' OSCAR 11 

MEY, F E L L A S C O M E  OUT OF 
THERE /•' D>A \HAMTA (JET 
ASPHYXIATED? c o l f  coCf... 
GEC. -TWIS SMOKE SETS ,  

IN M Y  E Y E S  AMD

REALART
H N

Every Wave Guaranteed 
MRS. GEORGE LATD1 
N. Ballard Phone
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D oub le Jay .
Doran and Co.

One Year .. 
One Month 
One Week .
One Year 
Sir Months
One Year . . .  
3jX Months 
Three 'Months

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties

By Mail Elsewhere

.......*5.00

. . . .  >2.76
.........7DO-— a

Telephones and 667
KOTICE—It Is not the Intention of Mils newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it 
tfiould, the management w 11 appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made

BKC.JN MUKK'TODAY
A N N . t n iC I L Y  a n d  M A R Y  F R A N 

CK S F E N W IC K  liv e  «v lth  th e ir  
k rim  (I pa r e n ts .  T h e  a latera  h a v e  
l»e e «  o rp h ttn cd  « ln c e  c h i ld h o o d . 
T h e  icrn n d iiiiren ta — k u o w n  na “ K O - 
S A L I E "  a n d  “ CiH AN U ’ ’— h n ve  lo n e  
■ In ce  fon t th e ir  w e a lth  and  th e  
h o u s e h o ld  Is s u p p o r te d  by  A n n 's  
a n d  C e c i ly 's  e a r n in g s . F o r  th is  
r e a s o n ,  i n n .  2ff. n n d  F H l M r  
E C 'R O Y D . y o u n g  la w y e r ,  n rr  s t i l l  
p o s t p o n in g  th e ir  m a r r ia g e  th o u g h  
t h e y  h a v e  b<*fen e n g a g e d  8 y ea rs .

C e c i ly .  22, Is la  lo v e  w ith  
B A R R Y  M elt K K L , an  e n g in e e r , 
h u t w h en  he p r o p o s e s  sh e  r e fu s e s  
t o  n a m e  th e  w e d d in g  d a le  b e 
c a u s e  sh e  c a n n o t  le a v e  A n n  w ith  
t h e  fin a n c ia l r e s p o n s ib il i t y  o f  th e  
h o m e .

iM a ry -F rn n ees . 15, a n d  s t il l  In 
s c h o o l ,  s t r ik e s  u p  a n  ae«| iia lntnnce 
w ith  K A R L  U K  A R M O U N T , s t o c k  
c o m p a n y  a c t o r .  She m eets  hint 
‘  e r e t jy  o n  s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n * .

.  t e lls  A n n  th a t  H arry  h a s  
p ro p o s e d . N e x t  m o rn in g  he c o m e s  
e a r ly  to  d r iv e  C e c i ly  to  h e r  o lllc e .

TWO TOGETHER
Once in a while somebody agrees with this column. 

The agreers are as a rule, fine, upstanding, intelligent 
men and women, the sort upon whom the destiny of this 
Republic hinges. At Arlington is one like that. His initials 
are A. S. H., but our impression is that he is modest, like 
most men who do unassisted thinking, therefore we do 
print his full name. “ I heartily agree with State Press 
on diverting the gasoline tax from the highway to the 
general revenue fund. This practical and sensible sug
gestion would meet the approval of the users of gasoline, 
and redduce the taxes that must be found to relieve the 
treasury deficit,” writes the sound thinker at Arlington. 
What he says is true. The gasoline tax is available for 
doctoring the deficit, much more available than any ad 
valorem tax likely to be imposed. Why not make use of 
a remedy so effective and convenient? What the Legis
lature ordered to be done with the gasoline tax can be 
ordered changed by the same authority. O f course all 
highway contracts now in being shouTd be completed. All 
emergency repairs or extensions allowed for, if not too ex
tensive. It is not proposed to take the gasoline tax per
manently from its present responsibility to the road and 
School funds. There will be plenty of time for road 
building .after the hole in the treasury has been plugged. 
However, State Press is not expecting anybody in author
ity to do anything about this. People in authority are 
very impractical. They can find a score of excuses for 
not doing the thing even when the obvious thing is an 
obviously good thing.— State Press in Dallas NEWS.

i 6 i > i c / ( Y S u f  ern r

.«■ »”  ”• ...
(Continued From Page 1)

lows me.
I must remember as I go, 

Thru summer’s sun and 
winter’s snow,

I am building for the years
to be,

The little chap who follows 
me. *

* * *

to limit the number of speak
ers to four. The Pampan has 
a hunch that the depression 
has started a lot of folk to 
thinking—thinking thoughts 
they might like to air in pub
lic.

* * *

On Depression*
__ D. C. Moore submits some 
facts on other depressions:
‘‘In 1873, following a real es
tate boom, land sold for 2 
per cent of its value. Half 
the property in Alabama was 
sold. Banks suspended the 
payment of money. The 
qpxltwo years were prosper- much 
our on es. I n  1841, nine* 
tenths of the eastern factor
ies closed, and two-thirds of 
the clerks were discharged.
Many industries shut down 
entirely. Several states re
pudiated their bonds. The 
next 12 years were prosper
ous ones. In 1857, all the 
banks in the United States 
suspended payments in cash. 
Industry was practically at 
a standstill. Property values 
fell from 25 to 75. per cent.
The sub-treasury was storm
ed and saved only by federal 
troops. The next three years 
were prosperous. ‘Fortunes 
are made by buying from 
pessimists’.”

* * *
A local man has received 

tjiis pretty bit of verse from 
his wife:

• fW lN lW r E S ;
Yes, the world is small; 

nearly every day people call 
in to ask about Gandhi, the 
war in Manchuria, or some 
Other event which once would 
have been known in this 
country months after hap
pening. vj'________

*  *  *

It’s our private opinion 
that dog licenses are too high 
in this Hooverera. Yessir, 
too high for small boys whose 
dads are not working very

i9n't true, sweet, am) ) won’t It 1 
can help 1L You must bare knowD 
I was trying to be tunny. If feebly, 
about tbe shuddering ladles. Though 
most ot them are unflinchingly In
different to me and my charms."

“ It wasn’t that.” she said.
“ It was?" he prompted.
“ Your saying that no girls had 

ever loved you or even liked you.”

IT E  glanced at her. 
said. “ Via Lutie.

NOW CO ON W IT H  TH E  STOBX 
CHAPTER XXIII 

TDARRY stopped the car, as she 
had hoped he might, under the 

trees on the driveway and kissed 
her. “ It’s true.” he said, then, “ it 
is true. Isn’t It, Cecily?”

“ Oh, it Is!” she answered.
“ For both of us?”
“ But dear—of course for both 

of us.”
“ Wouldn’t it have been terrible." 

ha asked, "if Pd loved you, like 
this, or it you’d loved me and the 
other one hadn't? It couldn't be 
lived. What do people do? Cecily, 
have you ever loved any other man 
—like this?”

“ I have never loved any other 
man at all." she said.

“ You've thought you were In love, 
though, haven’t you?”

She shook her head. “No, I never 
have. Not onqp nor a little. But
you have, haven't you. Barry?"___

"I've bad cases, crushes—that 
sort But I've never asked any 
other girl to marry me. so they 
couldn't have amounted to much— 
the crushes, I mean—could they?”

“Perhaps not to you. But what 
about the girls?"

“Nothing at all about the girls.
It has been always all on my side.
No other girl has ever loved me 
nor liked me—very much.”

Cecily, then, could take her choice 
of hypocritical humility, base per
fidy. or just plain dumbness. She 
found none of them to her pleasure, 
so she gasped. “Why—Barry!” 
miserably and let it go at that 

"Did you want me to be a much 
loved man?” be teased. "Sorry, but 
most women shudder away from me 
on sight. What’s the matter, dar
ling? Something? Anything?”

“Barry. I shan't mind, that is too
much, about your other love affairs. | violent quarrel, I ran awag and hid 
But I’m going to mind like every i as usual in my closet—a small one 
thing when you timpy t-tt me the; in the upper hall where dad kept 
t-uth.” i hi. Ashing and hunting traps. 1

"As you should.' hr a "re "But went to sleep in there. When 1 
I haven't told you :v:;i!:jg mat ; woke and pushed open tbe door—

"1 see,” he 
via Marta? 

I might have known—they're both 
llppy. I can’t see that It matters a 
Loot in hades whether girls bate 
loved tne nr. not—the repeating of 
It sounds slmpy and sickening, any
how. But you’ll have to take my 
word for 1L I- Bhould know, 
shouldn't I? Thoso girls loved them
selves a lot; they loved their van
ity; they may. perhaps, have loved 
love charily »nd spasmodically— 
but they didn’t love me in tbe least. 
As I've told you, they didn’t even 
like me.”

Cecily said "Oh, but you couldn't 
know that, positively.” and quailed 
at his frown and added hastily, 
"could ydu?”

"I read the other day,” be an
swered, "about a man who. when be 
came home and found his dinner 
was not ready, held his wife's bands 
down on (he hot cook-stove until 
she fainted. She'd have a reason
able right to decide, don't you think 
so. when she gets out of the hos
pital that the man didn't love her 
aud bad never loved her nor liked 
her as a real friend?”

"Barry!"
"I'll tell you." he said. “ I’d 

thought that I wouldn't. It Is un
necessary, In a way. But you'll re
gard it as a confession, won't you. 
Cecily, Trad ' not~ as warning? 
Quarrels—do something to me that 
1 can't endure. 1 can’t explain the 
sensation better than by saying 
they extinguish me, suffocate me, 
though that Isn't accurate, because 
I suffer all the time. Fact dear, a 
quarrel touches my mentality dan
gerously.

I'm sure that I know how It 
came about Mother and dad quar
reled incessantly, frightfully during 
my childhood, and all the unpleas
ant things that happened to me 
happened In connection with these 
quarrels. I grew to hate them; to 
be afraid of the loud voices aDd the 
ugly words. Physically afraid. 
They made me ashamed, too. I 
knew that It was disgraceful, and 
I’d skip off into a closet and hide 
and cry.

One day, during a particularly

Well, uever mind. I won't dramatize 
It. The house was on Are. Tbe 
upper ball was thick with smoke. 
I was live years old. I ran to the 
front stairs, and flames were leap
ing up them. I couldn't get through 
tbe hall to ths back stairway be
cause the smoke was too thick. My 
picture ot It now Is exaggerated, ot 
course. But I think of flames shoot
ing out at me from everywhere—at 
my head p.nd eyes and feet—leaping 
and licking end trying to catch me. 
Through it all 1 beard clanging and 
screams and shouts, as if the world 
were taking part In a final mon
strous quarrel. Five years old Is 
too young to be as, frightened as 1 
was In that halt, choking with 
smoke that day.

• • •
4tT RAN into the bathroom—some 

Idea of water, I Imagine. At 
any rate, It was at the side ol the 
house where the Are bad gained the 
least headway. Just as I got there 
a fireman, with his face blackened 
from smoke, came through tho win
dow. He let out a round oath and 
reached for me. That was the end 
of it—so far as I was concerned. 
He frightened me much more than 
tbe flames aud the smoke. Like a 
good child. I had gone regularly to 
Sunday school. 1 thought the fire
man was the devil, and that he'd 
come to catch me. I gave up the 
ghost right then and there. Faint
ed, you know.

“ Strange but Ores don’t bother 
me In the least, and never have 
since then. I'll run as fast as the 
rest of them after the fire engine. 
But to this day 1 have to stop de
liberately and rationalize the whole 
works before 1 can know that It 
was not the quarrel before the Arp 
that day that caused tbe flames to 
lick at me and the smoke to choke 
me and the devil himself to come 
and get me.

“They brought me out of It all 
right that time. Tbe next time tbe 
folks started a quarrel I ruined it 
by throwing something or other not 
unlike an epileptic fit. Scared the 
lives out of them. A couple ot 
repetitions, and they sent me to 
grandma’s to live for the winter. I 
recovered beautifully from the fits. 
But still I run. for my closet and 
bide when I hear a quarrel. 1 don’t 
coddle myself and think It Is cute 
and original to be like that. I'm 
ashamed of It to tbe bone. But It's 
true. A quarrel takes something 
out of me that I don't over get back 
Now, do you think that a person 
who liked me, and to whom I'd ex 
plained all this—much more to u> 
tail that I've explained it to you 
would drag me through the sim ' 
and flames again, and give me •>v 
to the devil?”

“ But—but Barry,” Cecily q u a v 
ered, "It—It Is too terrible. It makes

I'm seated tome afraid. Suppose, 
dept?:. I'll never dare—”

• • •
4‘ jVO. tio, darling. Nothing like 

that I'm not a freak—aud 
the fits were purely hysterical; l 
haven’t had one for 13 years. I'm 
not a freak. I don’t moan that 1 
can’t rlaud an argument nor a dis
cussion cor that I have t-y have my 
own wav about.everything. You 
could toll me to go jump In tbo 
lake, if you felt like it. nr.d dldu't 
scream ft. Don't over scream at 
me, or eel! me names In w loud 
voice—will you?”

"Barryl But—hut exactly how
do you qcflafl-A-quarru. dear?''-------

"Noise. Recriminations. Hot.
ugly words. Loud voices. Squawk- 
lug caro.'nims—"

“Dal, Berry, ycur people couldn't 
have bcin -lik e  that? They were 
both university people, aud. your 
father v/u» a member of Congress.” 

“ He mzy have developed his voice 
there. It was suitable tor cothlug 
ou earth but a suipwreckcd sailor— 
that roles of dad's. Cut they were 
good, worthy people—both of them. 
Overeduccttd a bit and—well, un
derbred, or they couldn’ t havo quar
reled as they did. You see. they 
never liked csch other at all, 
though for years were violently 
am} vulgarly In love. Shall we 
talk about something else?”

“ In just a minute,” she said. 
“ Barry—I’m still frightened. I’m 
afraid you have made a mistake. 
I'm afraid that I'm a quarrelsome 
person. Only this morning I was 
quarreling with my little sister.”

He laughed. “ I can hear you— 
chitterlng like a squirrel. Did you 
scream at her? Dt? you say one-  
cruel, scorchlbg thing to her. You 
did opt You couldn't. I'm sorry 1 
told you. Please forget It, dar
ling. And It. sometimes, I get 
unendurable, don't say a word. 
Just smack me down. I don't 
mind being smacked. It Is only 
words that burn me up. You are 
always cool, Cecily. That Is one 
of tbe things I love most about 
you. Your hands are cool to 
touch, and your voice Is soft and 
cool, and your eyes are the color 
Of cool rain clouds, and your 
cheeks are pinky like sea shells, 
and your lips—even when you go 
and paint them up—are cool coral, 
and kiss-shaped.”

Cecily shivered. “ Boo! And 
my flesh Is gooseflesh. and my. 
teeth chatter, and my heart's la 
an ice chest, and I’ll die un
warmed. uuheated. and uu- 
thawed.''

'That's a swell way to receive 
— v i t’ rasi flights of fancy. Isn't 

Ml right for you. I’ ll think 
• ■•head of time, after this.

- them, and then It you 
Id. r i f— " He paused 

.<i through his threats.
I > C o n t i n u e d )

4  Careful Man I Ought To Be
A careful man I ought to be, 

A little fellow follows me,
I do not dare to go astray, 

For fear he’ll go the self
same way.

I cannot once escape his eyes, 
Wh^te’er he sees me do, he 

tries.
Like me he say’s he’s going 

to be.
The little chap that fol

lows me.
He thinks that I am good and 

fine,
BelieVes in every word of 

mine.
The base in me he must not

a n a  DCt f
That little chap who fol-

GUAR4NTEED PERMANENTS 
Special for Two Weeks

One wave for . . . . .  ........... >3
Two waves f o r  ...................$5

EVA MAE ENBODY 
•It W. Francis Phene 762J

— _ —  ------— --------— --------------

Denver is waging war on 
those who, not being licensed 
electricians, install their own 
radios. It’s getting so ône

Political
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS Is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 23, 
1932:

For County Treasurer:
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
(Re-election)

Far Commissioner Precinct No. I: 
JOHN R. WHITE 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 

H. G. McCLESKEY (  
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TIIUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

EWING LEECH 
(Re-election)

Justice of the Peace. Place 1: 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector:

T. W. (TOM) BARNES 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
JOHN HAGGARD

will have to get a permit to 
turn on the lights in his own 
home.

*  *  *  ■

King Winter is another 
monarch who seems to be
having trouble exercising his __ ___ ^
royal prerogative in his ac- is appealing to girls and women who 
customed manner.

----------------- -— »  » ----------•--------------- —

The Lubbock columnist, 
fearing the approach of the. 
sandstorm season, is learn-
i n tr t n  g y i t  H ih  f p n f l i  i n  f U n  1 m g m  g**t^ H1H itJCtij <Ui VAly i
usual manner’Ey eating dirt.
And he also uses our annual 
alibi—that when it sand
storms here it is throwing up 
twisters and hurricanes else
where.

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip for You

All over the world Kruschen Salts

strive for an attracUve, free from 
fat figure that cannot fall to win 
admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings Into blossom all the na
tural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses and does It SAFE
LY and Ha r m l e s s l y .

In the morning take one half 
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts In a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
—out -down on pastry and fatty 
meats—go light on potatoes, butter, 
cream and sugar.

“ It’s the little daily dose that

takes off the fat” and “brings that 
Kruschen feeling” of energetic 
health and activity that Is reflect
ed in bright eyes, clear skin, cheer
ful vivacity and charming figure.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you get Kruschen. A bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but little. You 
can always get Kruschen at Rich
ards Drug Co., and money back if 
not satisfied with results after first 
bottle.—adv—2.

Miss Bertha Keahey of Canadian 
was shopping in the city yesterday.

C. R. Fowler of Kingsmill made a 
shopping trip to Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer Keahey of Canadian
was shopping here yes' erday.

H. M. Petree of Canadian ams- 
acted business here yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Mooneyham of Klngs- 
mill made a shopping trip to Pampa 
Wednesday afternoon.

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Now. Throat—Glasses 

Fitted
301 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phones. Office, 918; Res. 685

FREE
Men’s Rubber Heels with each
half sole .................................>1.25
Ladies’ Half Soles cemented on 
Si.00 Heels FREE.
10 Free Shines with each job. 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
104)4 West Foster

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
wne,i our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad -taker wUl 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it

AU Ads for “Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order. •

The Kews-Fost reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub- 
Ucatlon any copy deemed ob
jectionable. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advei Using.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1931
1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
lc  per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 Issues.

For Rent

FOR RENT—2-room house to re
sponsible people. >10. Phone 

492. 217-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE—Fresh and sugar cured 

pork sausage, fresh and smoked 
ponhos and lard. One mile east mi 
Mobeetle highway. R. R. Mitchell.

i rr • 23>~>c
WILL TRADE—Jersey cows, heifers, 

bull calves, for Herefords. See 
Harry Hoare, Pampa News.

230-3dh
FOR SALE or will trade for Jersey 

milk cow. Hampshire brood sows 
and pigs. Phone 386J. Mrs Mary
J. PurvtA 121 North Gillespie.

332-2C

W a n te d
WANTED—By a refined Christian 

lady, a position as companion to 
an aged lady or cedpie. Address 
Mrs. J. R. Wages, 402 West Fifth
street, JBonham, Texas. 215-tfdk
WANTED—Pay cash for old gold, 

scraps and dental. Quality Jew
elry. La Nora Oonfectlonette.
' "  ------  232-12c

If Mrs. E. T. Wood will call at 
the Pampa Dally NEWS office she 
will be presented with, a free ticket 
to see Tim McCoy in “Shotgun Pass” 
at the Rex theater tomorrow.
WANT TO RENT 5-room house un

furnished. Prefer on pavement. 
Long renter. Phone 1283J. 230-3p
PARTY WANTING to buy property 

at 1307 Rhan street, Pampa, if still 
interested write Box 1433, Borger, 
Texas.. 230-3p
WANTED—To pay cash for old gold.

scraps or dental. Quality Jewel
ry, La Nora Confcctionette. 230-3c

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
853 West Kingsmill. Bills paid.

230-3P

MODERN 3-room apartment on 
pavement, rent reasonable. Phone 

468 ; 610 North Somerville.
— -— :---------"  2 3 1 -3 p

FOR RENT5-room nicely furnished 
house, thoroughly modern; frl- 

gidalre and other modem conveni
ences. Call 988. 231-3C

If Mrs. R. S. Allred will call at 
the Pampa Dally NEWS office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to see Tallulah Bankhead in “The 
Cheat,” at the La Nora theater to
morrow.

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurnished 
modem house. 214 North Gray. 

Phone 203 or 183. 232-3c

FOR RENT—3-room duplex, fur
nished. 434 Carr. Phone 1275R.

232-5c

FOR RENT—One-half duplex, 3 
rooms, private bath. Nicely fur

nished with Oeneral Electric. 1001 
East Browning. Phone 1291W.

232-Sp

FOR RENT—Nice new 2-room 
apartment, bills paid. 608 East 

Kingsmill. i 232-3p
FOR RENT — 4-room apartment.

nicely furnished, private bath, 2 
garages. >25 month. 125 Sunset 
Drive. 2232-6C

FOR RENT—Small modem fur
nished house. Two blocks from 

school. 459 North Warren. Phone 
303W. 233-2C
FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished rooms 

with bills paid. 219 North Sum
ner. 233-3p
FOR RENT—Nice 4-room furnish

ed home. 415 North Starkweath
er. Phone 9B. 232-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD—Sunny north 
room, modem brick home, reduced 

rates. Also basement apartment, 
cheap. Close In. Phone 503J.

232-4c
BOARD AND ROOM in exclusive 

home. Suitable for couple or two 
men. Best home cooked meals. 505 
North Frost. 232-7p

DRESS MAKING—Coats and dress
es made or remodeled; nifty jacket 

suits mode from men's old 
Mrs. Erwin, 1033 East Br 
end of pavement.

Lost and Found
MISSING from 428 North Russell 

street, a gray male police dog. Re
ward for return. db
LOST—Pair of ladles’ green kid 

gloves in balcony or lobby of LA 
Nora theater. Phone 1267W.

233-2C

MRS. AGGERS SEW SHOF 
DRESSMAKING
Moved back to 

Rooms 28, 29, Smith Bldg.
Phone 309

Automobile Loans 
REFINANCE 

to your car^payments ea

M. P. DOWNS
ll-M  Combs-Worley BU 

Phone 3M

Used Cars Wanted
Will pay 'cash for several good, 
late model cars. Call A. L. 
DODD, 141 or 319W. Rose Mo
tor Company. Used Car Dept.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

Motors Overhauled
Include reboring, new pistons,
pins, rings, grind 
tighten bearings, tune

valves,
motor.

Dodge (6) .................... $65.00
Dodge (4) ..................
Plymouth %H4..MMX 833 00
Ford ......................... ..
Chevrolet ................ .

TERMS
BLAIR MOTOR CO.

114 Frost St. Phone 97

IT’S UP T O GLADYS!

LOOK YOUR BEST 
Beauty work of all kinds . . 
Service supreme . . .  100 per 
cent Soft Water.

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOP 
Rear of Violet Shoppe. Ph. 235

NOT WE ! Y<?U TH(?E\N IT 
O U T OF THE (HINDOVW, S O

go  and get n ! and 
i ll Bet some old grouch 
OUINS T H E  AJERlAL i t ’s
WINGING on  -

By Cowan
yeah?-, and run Smack. \  all w gh tM 
INTO A MESS,LIKE I DID • \ ILL GO DOWN AND 
'when i  Picked u p  old  \ see a bo u t  vt.but
BL ATI'S PAPER IN the MALL,] IF ANYTwMG
And  ME WAD ME slapped in) h appen s , j u s t
THE MOOSEGOW) —  MIY, / REMEMBER YOU
S ugar , this is y o u r  A - _ - — v « nt

TU\S (MUST BE 
apartment - • - m ister . 
BISCAMP TRUEBLUE. 

'NELL . WERE GOES

/C ? Y

TWE SO THAT'S YOUR LAMP ,
H A N G IN G  O N  M Y  a e r i a l !

U1ELL, I  G O T  A . B I G  
lauGm o u t  o f  that THING, 
A F T E R  I  FOUND T H A T  VT 

nias 'nwat pu t  the Sq u au i* -, 
(N ANY RADIO-WONT 

CQVAE ?

ovu.~
WHY- VWMY 

V E S . I l .  
U IIL L -

H30

era. u. 8. cat orr.■ <5 111 AT MCA UUVICC IKC.I

UI«HT 
WONDER 
B A R K I N ' 

U JW ATS
ANYWAY?

(3 0 0 0
Po o d l e
So

By Blosser
?n e y  DONT ANSWER 

-O U , VNHATU- I  
DO? NNHAT'LL i  DO? 

S O *ETHIMG'S 
GOTTA BE DONE 

^  QUICK,.'/

Po l ic e .'f i r s .'
FIRE? POLICE/ 

FIRE.' 
HELP.'
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HARVESTER TEAMS DEFEAT TWO CLARENDON AGGREGATIONS

LOCAL BAND INSPIRES 
ATHLETES WITH  

CONCERT

THREE STARS MAKE MICHIGAN FAVORITE TO 
REPEAT TOR COLLEGIATE SWIM VICTORIES

Outstanding Performers Arew 
Sure to Battle Hard for 
Coveted Honors.

ANN HARBOR. Mich., Jan. 21. UP) 
—Three outstanding stars with a 
supporting cast of capable perform
ers will represent University of 
Michigan in intercollegiate swim
ming competition this year.

The Wolverines are favored to 
repeat last year's triumph In West-Harvester basketball teams con 

tinned their winning streak last 1 ern conference and National Inter- 
lUght by taking two games from "  ’ *
the Clarendon Mrtmchos at th»
local gymnasium.

The Harvester first string won 
27 to ID, while the second string 
boys took their game 21 to 11. The 
games were rather slow but the 
evening was pepped up by Pop 
Frasier and the band.
Morris Enloe, Harvester forward, 

was again the big noise. He broke 
loose In the first half to make 11 
points. Although closely guarded 
in the second period the sharp
shooter added 6 more points to his 
credit. Marbdugh got few shots 
but he made his count and added 
2 points to the score. Woodward

collegeiate meets.
The stars of theTtEcKigan‘ team 

are Johnny Schmleler, of Pittsburg; 
Dick Degener, of Detroit, and Haylor 
Drysdale, of Highland Park, Mich.

Schmleler swims the back stroke, 
breast stroke and free style events. 
As a sophomore last year he broke 
Big Ten records for the 220-yard 
free style, 150-yard back stroke and 
200-yard breast stroke as part of 
one evening’s performance.

He recently swam the 100-ynrd 
breast stroke in 1:07 to better the 
world's record.

Degener is a sophomore diver 
who Coach Matt Mann predicts will 
win nationallooped the other basket. Wayne nalI°nal recognition. Drys-

Kelly played another great game at lj !als/  anotJ 'e/  sophomore, is a back 
guard. Hb is fast becoming the out- strcke and *ree style man.

■  *

standing guard in this section^ while 
Enloe has no peer In the opinion 
of fans and officials.

Martin, Broncho center, was the 
best man on the Clarendon squad. 
Although he looped only one field 
goal, he added five single points 
on seven attempts. Andis played 
hard in the second half, but had 
tough luck with his crip shots. Clar
endon scored only five field baskets 
basket on a number of crip shots, 
from outside the black Une. Nichols 
of football fame made five points, 
four on long shots.

Bill Kelley was high man in the 
second string victory. He scored 
seven points to be one above Green 
of Clarendon. Ralph Poe, used at 
center when Pool failed to find the 
baskt on a number of crip shots, 
played the hardest game on the 
floor. He made four, points and 
guarded hard. Gcrdls Schmidt at 
guard played his best game of the 
season. Chastain played a good 
floor game and his defensive work 
was outstanding

Coach Odus Mitchell used Wood
ward, Enloe, Marbaugh, Kelly, Pat
ton, FulUnglm, Brumley and Chas
tain. Moore was out of the game on 
account of his eyes, which are being 
treated. Their condition is- im
proving.

The Bronchos lined up with" An
dis, Watson, Herndon, Martin, Reid 
OMead and Nichols.

-JO H N N Y
s c h m i e l e r .

Coach Mann has made an impos
ing record since he became full 
time swimming coach at Michigan 
in 1926. Under his tutelage the 
Wolverines have lost only three 
dual meets in intercollegiate com
petition.

Recently on an invasion of the 
east they swam in four dual meets
In five days, winning the first three I _____ __
and dropping the fourth to New Pictures above show two cntslanding performers on the University of 
”  ‘ -  - - - - -  team. Intercollegiate champion, and Coach Matt

duelYork A. C- It waa their first loss Michigan swimming
in three years of dual competition. I Mann, whose “tanki;ers” have lost only three meets in collegia!*

Net satisfied with «onoii-e. «#I competition In six years. Dick Degener specializes In spring board 
r  T i.L  performances. Johnny Schmkler shines at back and breast stroke and

■  *

* ■  •

• I  t

By The Associated Press ,
Pall River, Mass: Pancho Viiia. 

New Bedford, outpointed A1 De- 
naae, Mexico, (8).

Springfield. O: Tiger Roy Wil
liams Chicago, outpointed Sammy 
Slaughter, Terre Haute, Ind., U8 >

Miami, Fla: Bob Godwin, Daytona 
Beach, outpointed Joa Knight 
C«ln>. Ga„ (lot. Clyde Chastain, of 
Dallas. Texas, outpointed Ray Swan
son, Atlanta. GO).

Norfolk, Va: Jack Portney, Balti
more, outpointed Ernie Ceasar, of 
Philadelphia.

Beattie, Wash.: "Doc" Snell, Se
attle, stopped Eddie Volk. Portland 
Ore.. (5). Albie Davis, Victoria, b ! 
O., outpointed Leonard Bennett De
troit, (8).

Barcelona, Spain: Kid . Tunero, 
Cuba, stopped Luis Gonzales, Tam
pico, (5).

Boston: Leslie Baker, Watertown, 
Mass., outpointed Bill Hood, Eng
land, (10).

Jean Borotra Is 
Out of Tennis

PARIS. Jan. 21. OP) — French 
sporting circles were much disturb
ed today over an article published 
In TENNIS AND GOLF announcing 
that Jean Borotra, noted French 
tennis player, does not intend to 
play as a member of the Davis Cup 
team this year.

Efforts were made to have him 
reconsider his decision because it Is 
felt his absence from the team 
would threaten France's defense of 
the trophy. Borotra said pressure 
of business, fatigue and the fact 
he is 33 years old made him feel It 
advisable to retire from Davis Cup 
competition

The chief burden of the defense 
of the cup now rests on Henri 
Cochet.

the collegiate swimming world, 
Coach Mann frequently schedules 
meets with athletic clubs made up 
of former college stars, believing 
that a "licking now and then is 
good for the team."

"When the team is too good," he 
says, “no one is anxious to meet us. 
If the team is too poor, the coach 
might lose hib job."

Michigan won Western confer
ence swimming champloii;hips in 
1927, 1928, 1929 and 1931 and car
ried off the National Intercollegiate 
title in three of the five meets which 
haVe *>ccn held, winning in 1927 
1928 and 1931.
, . Th1e Woiverlnes placed second in 
the 1929 national meet.

GORILLAS VIE 
FOR BIG HONOR

on
Five Will Enter 

Miami Tournament 
Friday and Saturday.

.KBa *̂?etbal1 ls a sorl°us business at the high school gymnasium. The 
two Gorilla teams are fighting it 
out for the right to go to the Miami 
tournament Friday and Saturday. 
The decision will not be announced 
until late this afternoon.

BotlT teams wanted to enter, but 
as the Harvesters had entered two 
teams and only three teams may 
be entered from a school, the two 
Oorilla teams had to play a three- 
game series to decide which one 
would make the trip.

Tuesday afternoon, the team 
coached by B. G. Oordon defeated 
the Warren Moore quintet 14 to 9. 
Apparently over-confident yester
day afternoon, the Gordon clan went 
down before the Moore boys, 16 to 
15. The third and deciding game 
was scheduled for this afternoon.

Irving was the big noise in the 
Moore win yesterday. Glen Moore 
was set to guard Adair and did a 
good Job, keeping the sharpshoot
er down to one field goal.

Texas Cowboys Win 
In Denver Contests

DENVER, Col., Jan. 21. (JP>—Horse 
show and rodeo features combined 
drew another large crowd to the 
arena of the National Western Stock 
show here last night. Hie outlaw 
horse Midnight, a spectacular pop
ular feature, remained unridden.

The cowboys' championship bron
co riding contest last night was won 
by Mervin Zach of Laramie. Okla.

Other winners last night included: 
Bareback bronc riding: Joe Orr, Port 
W6rth, Texas, second; Fred Alvard, 
Baird. Texas, third.

Oalf roping: Dick Shelton, Tllden, 
.Texas, second; Hugh Bennett, Fort 
Thomas, Ariz., fourth.

Bull dogging: Mike Hastings, 
Amarillo, Texas, third.

Bramah steer riding: Dick Grif
fith, San Angelo, Tcfxas, second;

I Pat Ryan, Isnay, Texas, fourth.

rec style.

I  IS 
DUE TO LOSE

■ ■ t i t l e
N. B. A. CHIETAINS ARE 

TO TALK FAILURE 
TO SIGN

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. </P>—Max
Schmeling's fate as undisputed king 
of the world's heavyweights rested 
hi the hands of a National Boxing 
association jury today.

The jury, consisting of heads of 
29 state commissions along with sev
eral in Canada and Cuba, was given t hard earned and the score was 50
the case on final instructions by 
Gen. John V. Clinnin of Chicago, 
president of the N. B. A., who con
tended the Oerman champion should 
be dethroned for failing to protect 
his title within the specified period 
of six months.

A poll taken by The Associated 
Press of several jurors indicated to
day Schmeling would be deprived of 
his title. WSth few exceptions, all 
the Jurors were solidly behind Gen
eral Clinnin. ^

Cllnnin's decision to ' send out bal
lots came after the collapse of the 
Mickey Walker - Schmeling fight, 
scheduled for Miami, Fla, Behme- 
llng's time limit to sign for a cham
pionship battle under N. B. A. rules 
expired Jan. 3.

The boxing Industry hummed in 
Chicago today because of the pas
sage of the state senate of the 15- 
round boxing bill, which would lega
lize 15-round matches for heavy
weights only. The bill passed the 
senate and was sent to the house, 
where passage was regarded as cer
tain. Chicago stadium officials, still 
hot after a Schmeling-Walker cham
pionship match here this spring, 
were optimistic over their chances 
to land the big match.

Mrs. V. R. Gher ls making a 
market trip to Los Angeles. She 
is expected home.about Tuesday.

THURNBLAD IS 
STILL THREAT

Cue Artist Defeats Kerney 
to Enter 3-Cornered Tie 
for Leadership.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. (JP)'—'The fancy 
cue of Arthur Thurnblad ls still a 
threat to the challengers of his 
three-cushion billiard title.

In a thrilling struggle last night 
he defeated Lcn Kenney • to enter 
a three-cornered tie ior  the lead In 
the 1932 championships.

Johnny Layton, ten times a three- 
cushion king, and Frank S. Sco- 
ville shared the top rung with him, 
claiming two victories and no de
feats.

Thrunblad’s victory last night was

to 41 in 47 Innings. In an earlier 
contest Scoville surprised even his 
own followers by turning back the 
veteran Ous Copulos of Eugene, Ore., 
50 to 34 in 48 innings.

MANY CHINESE KILLED
TOKYO. Jan. 21. (/P)—'Thirty

Chinese were killed, many were 
wounded and one Japanese soldier 
was wounded today In a clash be
tween Japanese troops and Chinese 
Irregulars near Tahushan. Man
churia, a war office statement said 
this evening.

In another encounter north of

GETTING WISE
HIGH QUALITY SKILL IS 

ALSO DEMANDED 
BY GAME

BY ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. (JPĤ It may 

be 'difficult to convince the average
duffer, but golf, in the opinion of 
the nation’s sports experts, simul
taneously involves more luck and 
skill than any other branch of ath
letic activity.

They agree those two factors are 
•the only ones involved in the pur
suit cf the royal and ancient game. 
Football leads all the rest where 
strategy is concerned and rowing ls 
considered to require more strength 
and stamina than any other sport.

Those are the principal results of 
an Associated Press poll of sports 
editors’ and writers’ opinions.

The views are widely divergent as 
to whether golf requires more skill 
than baseball, or, in fact, whether 
tennis is not entitled to the call 
over either. On the basis of votes, 
golf leads with 24, baseball conies 
next with 19, and tennis is third 
with 17.

On the side of baseball the argu
ment is advanced that it takes a 
greater all-around combination of 
capabilities to be successful at this 
sport than ls the case of golf. It !s 
pointed out that many ball play
ers can shoot a fine round of golf 
whereas the golfers who could per
form well on the diamond are few 
and far between.

Although you hear more often of 
the "breaks" in baseball, the game 
of golf ls considered twice as lucky. 
The vote on this element of com
petition shows: Golf 34. baseball 15, 
horse-racing 12. football and bas
ketball 7 each, fishing 3.

“Football ranks first In the re
quirements of strategy,” writes 
George White of the Dallas NEWS, 
"the result usually depending about 
60 per cent on the correct diagnosis 
of the enemy’s strength and weak
ness, a claim that is fairly well sub
stantiated by results of important 
games, especially those in which 
little or no unheralded teams beat 
the big shots. Of course, chess or 
checkers might be given preference 
If you care to list them as sports."

Chins on Wane -  
in Modern Period

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. (AV-Some 
time in the dim and distant future 
the double chin problem may no 
longer be a source of Worry to the 
women—or the men.

In fact, it is doubtful if they will 
have any chins at all, in the opinion 
of Dr. Isaac Abt, expressed yesterday 
before the Chicago Dental Society.

Dr. Abt, who is connected with 
the department of perlatrics of 
Northwestern university, said it was 
all because the Jaw seems "to be di
minishing in size and the teeth are 
becoming crowded."

LOUGHRAN AT END OF TRAIL

Tommy Lobghran was down and out, and his conqueror, Steve Hamas, 
war on his way to a neutral comer—and the front ranks of the heavy
weights—when this picture was taken in New York’s Madison Square 
Garden. Loughran. veteran of 13 years cf ring warfare, crumpled In the 
recond round under the smashing attack cf the one-time Penn State 
football player.

FOUR LOCAL TEAMS ARE TO 
—  PLAY IN MIAMI TOURNEY
Both “A ” and “ B” Squads jicsssfully defeat Wheeler.

of Boys Are Placed in ' The drawing by brackets and the 
Same Bracket of Play.

HORNED FROGS BEST
_________ _ ___  __ AUSTIN, Jan. 21. (JPV—The Texas

Chtnchow 16 Chinese'were’ ’ feniea ChTHtlan university Homed Progs
and 19 captured. There were no 
Japanese casualties in that engage

ment.

outplayed the University of Texat 
quintet here last night and won, 52
to 22.

NOTICE—
Mrs. Alva Frederikson is now 
with the Betty Jane Beanty 
Shoppe and will be glad to aee 
all her customers, new and old. 

Betty Jane Beauty Shoppe 
Phone 476

A  THREE DAYS COUGH 
IS YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can slop them new 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to tala Creomulsion is a 
now medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it eoothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of ell known drugs, creosote is rroog- 
aised by high medical authorities ts one 
of the greatest healing agenciae for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
o f  throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
Jnadditioa to creosote,other heeling ele- 

a which sootheand heal the infected

membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or) 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to direction*. Ask your druggist tadv.)

CREOMULSION
* Q &  Z H L  Q Q U Q tl Q &  C O L O  I t i A l  H A N G S  O N

Typewriter*

A letter shows the char
acter and personality of 
the man who writes it, 
just as much as his 
clothes do.
Have your typewriter 
done up as you would 
have your clothes. You 
want YOUR letters to be 
as well “ Broomed”  as 
you, yourself, aro.
Then, give us a ring—the num

ber la 288. Aik for Autry.

P a m p a  Office
Supply Co
Pampa, Texas.

NATIONAL
Life Insurance

THURSDAY

Omt.
*21*
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
All form* of Life Insurance 

Including Group Life 
Insurance

PANHANDLE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

PAMPA AGENT

Farric C. Oden 
W . A. Meyer

,  Representatives.

Four Pampa high school basket
ball teams will participate in the 
Miami Invitation tournament to
morrow and Saturday. Three boys

times of play follow: Boys—Wheeler 
vs. Pampa A, 1 p. m. Mobeetie B 
vs. Pampa B. 11 a. m. Lela vs. Mo- 
beetle A, 3 p. m.

ASKED TO FIT
SOME MEN CERTAIN TO 

BALK A T PLANE 
TRAVEL

CHICAGO. Jan. 20. i/P)—American 
association clubs me produce a new 
Kinder baseball isoidout next sea
son—the player who refuses to fly.

Ar Thomas Hickey, president of 
the class AA loop, studied the pro
posal to ship the clubs from park 
to park by air today, he admitted 
some difficulty would be encounter
ed with those players who think fly
ing ls about as safe as a groove ball 
to Babe Ruth.

"No doubt, we will have some aer
ial holdouts for a time if we go thru 
with our plan to use planes." Presi
dent Hickey said, “but I don’t thnk 
we will be troubled very long. When 
the Columbus team flew last sum
mer, two ot- the players refused lo 
fly. They were sent on by train but 
flew the next time with the rest of 
the boys and liked it.”

American association club owners, 
at a special meeting yesterday, 
adopted a 108-yame schedule to open 
on the eastern front April 12 and 
close Sept. 25.

BASKETBALL
R E S U L T S

Miami B vs. Pampa Gorillas, 10 
a. m. Miami A vs. White Deer, 7 p. 

and one girls team will make the m Canadian drew a bye and will 
trip- | meet the winner of the Miami B-

Coach Odus Mitchell and Coach , pampa Gorilla game at 9 a. m. Sat- 
Argus M. Fox have entered two jrday.
Harvester teams. One Oorilla team ' ---------
was to be selected this afternoon in | Girls—Miami vs. White Deer, 2 
a play-off game. Coach Harry Kel- p. m. Mobeetie vs. Perryton, 5 p. m.
ley and the girls team will be the , —------ . _____.. Wheeler vs. Pampa, 4 p. m. Ca-
tourth team. ] nadian vs. Spearman, 8 p. m. Good-

The girls teams entered are par- , night drew a bye and will play the

By The Associated Pres 
Mercer 40. Georgia Tech 37. 
Providenc 37, Harvard 25.
Navy 15, Maryland 26 
Denison 25. Cincinnati 24.
Depauw 27, Wabash 8.
Texas Christian 52, Texas U. 22. 
Idaho Southern Branch) 27. Mon

tana Mines 17.

ticularly strong. The boys teams 
are strong in spots, but the dope 
points to Pampa. Canadian, and 
Wheeler as the strongest contenders. 
All Pampa teams are scheduled to 
play tomorrow. The girls team will

winner of the Wheeler-Pampa game
at 9 p. m.

H. E. Castleberry of the Mobeetie 
MONITOR transacted business here 

have to play two games if they sue- Monday.

F R E E  !
L e a t h e r  or  Rubber 
Heels— with each pair 
Half Sole*.
10 Free Shines with 
every job of shoe re

pairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Shoe Rebuilders
In La Nora Building-

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WELL BUILD THEM —  PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

*1650
( F o ur - Do o r '  
S e d an  with  
four-cylinder | 
engine— 1922 f 

model)

Suprem e Record o f  V tdpe-G im ng^i*
A  I I | I | I I | | Sedan with

and Am ericas great response! Straight Eight 
engine —  1952

Almost $700 less for a Buick Four- 
Door Sedan in 1932 than in 1922! 
And quality, meanwhile, so vitally 
advanced that there is literally no 
comparison between the two models! 
For the new Buick Four-Door Sedan 
for 1932,listing at $995, is a Straight 
Eight with W izard Control and 
scores o f important advancements. 
Here is a record o f value-giving that 
the motor industry, represented by 
Buick, actually achieved. And here 
is how the motoring public has

Prices shown in this chart are f  o. h. Phnt, Mich.

rewarded Buick for the achievement: 
Today, as a result o f Buick’s policy 
o f giving greater value year after 
yea'r, America is awarding Buick 
more than three-to-one preference 
over all other eights in its price 
class. The reasons will be instantly 
apparent to you when you note the 
value-leadership of the new Buick 
Eight for 1932 with Wizard Control. 
Twenty-six models, {meed from 
$933 to $2033, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

T H E  N E W  B U I C K  E IG H T  W ITH
___________W izard  Corrtroi----------------------

Tom  Rose Buick Company
* -w - Pampa, Texas



AUDITORIUM
AMARILLO T H u R S .  J A N .  28

from him in several days. He told 
the campaign manager on his last

people visiting him through the hol
idays and that as soon as they were 
gone he would get back on the job. 
but so far we have had no report 
of his results.

SPECIAL FOR 7 DAYS 
BALLROOM AND TAP 

12.50 MONTH
Leslie Nurnie’a School 

of Dancing 
SCHNEIDER HOTEL 

OR MISS DUSE BARTGIS 
PHONE 1391—J  

1008 TW1FORD

Today
Only

HOW MUCH BAD MAKES 
GOOD GIRL BAD? 

You’ll learn when you see
The GOOD 
BAD GIRL

with
MARIE PREVOST 

MAE CLARK 
JAMES HALL

NOW! 
Thru Sat.

1 s u c h a
when soci
e t y  brands 
her a cheat. Only the Braves! Dared The J 

Dangers o f Shotgun Pass I 

and Its Secret, Hidden^j^T 

Cuards! ,
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MARKETS TODAY
New York Stocks

Am Cati 159 644 634 634
Am, TAT 208 1224 1204 1214
Ana .............. 30 114 104 104
Atch T&8F. 26 92'. 804 914
Avia Corp . . . 9 3 24 24
Barns A 5 5 44 5
Ches & Ohio 2Q1 314 30 304
Chiys . ......... 128 144 144 144
Colum G&F. 46 144 14 14
Cont Oil Del 6 64 64 64
Drug Inc . . . 30 54 534 534
DuPont ....... 78 564 554 554
El P&L . . . . 36 13 124 124
Gen EJc . • 374 234 214 22
Gen OAE1 .. 6 2 2 2
Gen Mot 270 234 224 224
Goodrich 2 44 44 44
Goodyear T .. 13 UW 154 454
Int Nick Can 53 84 64 84
Int T&T . . . . 79 104 10 10
Mid Cont Pet 2 6 5%
Mont Ward 56 9oPl 94 94
NY Cen ....... 407 354 34 344
Packard....... 15. 5 44 .5
Phil Pet . . . . 8 44 44 44
Pral Pipe L .. 2 74 74 74
Prarle O&G 1 54 84 54
Pure Oil . . . . 3 4 4 44 44
Radio ........... 94 84 8 8
Shell Un . 3 3 4 34 34
Sine Con . . . . 29 54 54 54
Socotiy Vac.. 12 104 10 10
SO Cal ....... 17 254 25 254
SO N J ......... 46 294 284 29
Tex Corp — 41 124 124 124
Unit Air . . . . 328 154 134 144
U S Steel... 623 464 454 454

CURB STOCKS
Oit Serv . . . . 70 64 6 84
Elec B&S . . . 310 124 124 124
Gulf Penn .. 6 304 294 294
Humbj J . . . . 3 44 434 44
Midwest Util. 48 64 6 64
SO tod ....... 20 164 164 164
SO Ky ......... 1 134 134 134

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 31 !AV-.<U. 

8. D. A. > —Hogs: 4.000; steady to 10 
higher; medium and heavies show
ing advance; practical top 3.75 on 
choice 180-310 pounds; packing 
sows 375-500 pounds 3.75 to 3.35; 
Block pigs 70-130 pounds 3.40 to 
3.75.

Cattle: 3,00; calves: 150; fed steers 
weak; other classes steady to weak; 
good 1247-pound steers 7.00; steers 
600-1300 pounds 5.75 to 8.75; heifers 
550-850 pound 4.05 to 7.50; cows 3.50 
to 4.50: vealers (milk fed) 4.00 to 
7.50; stocker and feeder steers 4.25 
to 6.00.

Sheep 8,000; bidding 35-40 lower 
on fed lambs; lambs 90 pounds down 
5.00 to 5.75; ewes 150 pounds down 
1.50 to 2.75.

GRAINS GAIN
CHICAGO, Jan 21. (AV-Grain 

values took an early upward swing 
today, influenced by strength of se
curities and by progress of the re
construction finance corporation bill 
at Washington. Relative weakness 
of wheat quotations at Liverpool 
failed to act as an offset. Opening

COTTON FIRM
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 21. (F) — 

Cotton had a steady but quiet op
ening today. As Liverpool cables 
were better than due, the market 
opened 1 to 3 points us. Prices im
proved a little further after the 
start. March trading at 6.72, May 
at 6.88, and July at 7.05, or 3 points 
above yesterday's close.

Later in the first hour, prices 
eased off slightly on a renewal of 
liquidation. March dropping to 8.88’. 
May to 6.85, add July to 7.00. or 3 
to 5 points down from the opening 
nlghs.

Near the end of the first hour the 
market was quiet and steady but at 
the l o w s ._____ ___________

CAMPAIGN
(Continued From Page 1)

will be mitie If this sunshiny weath
er continues and I can get to see 
my prospects. If my promises come 
through, the 8100 in gold is mine 
also.”

Miss Mhxine Aggers' sister. Mrs 
Louise Minshall. has deserted her 
and Joined the P. W. O. club, but

Bell Community 
Has 4-H Club

A new 4-H ctBb was organized at 
Bell yesterday with six members by 
Miss Ruby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent. Miss Maur- 
ine Fiord, teacher of the Bell school, 
is the local leader.

Two four-man bowling teams met 
on the Pampa Bowling alleys last 

Miss Ford has had four years of j night and when the dust of battle
experience in club work in West 
Virginia. She has already demon
strated efflcency .in leadership in 
this group. Miss Adams said.

Officers elected were as follows: 
Geraldine Sklblnskl, president; Nel
lie Fox, vice president: Dorothy Skt- 
binrki, secretary-treasurer; Pauline 
Fox, song and recreational leader.

The club work for the year was 
outlined at tfie meeting yesterday. 
After each demonstration the club 
will sponsor was explained the 
demonstrators for the club were se
lected as follows: Wardrobe, Ger
aldine Sklblnskl; yard, Pauline Fox; 
poultry, Nellie Fox.

Miss Adams assigned a yard plan
ning demonstration to eaclf girl. 
Each member Is to make a plant
ing plan for her yard and during 
the year either lay a walk or make 
a doorstep planting.

4 - 4  higher, Chicago wheat futures; jUEt the same Miss Aggers Is grab-
continued to gain. Corn started 4  
off to 4  up and subsequently rose 
all around.

An M-MATV>rs ax MID T
Tablet—Trill promptly Mart the 
Beaded bowel action , clear 
waste and poison from roar 
a n t r a .  and bring welcome r  
relief nt once. T h e  m ild, / I I I  NICHT 
aafa, all-vegetable axa- * TO-MORROW 
t fv *  T r r l t - a o .  •  a i r i o m i  

The A ll-Veritable Laxative

CHICAGO GRAINS
CHICAGO, Jan. 21. (fl*)—Wheat: 

No. 4 red 58 to 58'4; No. 3 hard 
584; No. 3 yellow hard 584; No. 1 
northern spring 604 ; No. 4 mixed 
58

Com: No. 3 mixed 38; No. 2 yellow 
394 to 40 4 ; No. 3 yellow 38 to 39; 
No. 3 white 384 to 384.

Oats; No. 2 white 254 to 274; 
No. 3 white 244 to 26.

Wheat closed nervous at the same 
as yesterday's finish to 4  off. corn 
4 - 4  down, oats unchanged to 4  
higher and provisions unchanged to 
a shade lower.

KNIVES SHARPENED FREE!
Bring your knives and shears to 
our store and we will be glad 
to sharpen them for you with
out charge.

PAMPA HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

CHICAGO and NEW YORK CAST and PRODUCTION

Brice*Baker*Healy
* Rom CRAZY QUILT

f Numerous thin Politicians Schemes for Helping the
_______ I  as a Dividend Cheek • • • • CLAD IN COSSAmR
r Hake Mahatma Gandhi Look Like an Eskimo •

Prices $1, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.85
M A IL ORDERS accompanied by remittance in fa ll and aelf- 
addrmned stamped envelop*
will A* filled in rotntl*n. asASfiP**
W ILB U R  C. H A W K  ^

GI lR  Maws.
Eme£

BEWARE OF SPECULATORS

T R U L Y
A FAMILY 

NEWSPAPER

NEWS of the world— busi
ness, political, financial, 

and sports for Father . . . 
News of fashions, society, 
and store news for Mother 
. . . Serial stories too, for 
older sons and daughters.

Special features for the 
youngsters, with daily com
ic strips to delight both 
young and old . . . and four 
pages of colored comics 
every Sunday . . .  Yes, we 

that you agree that

NEWSpaper.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

hud cleared away, the Lucky Pour 
had won two games out of three 
from the Texas company. Meri
wether of the Lucky Four rolled 
high game with 213 pins. He was 
followed by Kelser of the same team 
with a 202 game.
TEXAS COMPANY—
Donnelly ....................  182 J55 128
F ow ler....... ................. 163 195 199
Fralr .............: .......... .170 179 151
Schwartz ................... .132 167 161

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . .  647 696 639
LUCKY POUR—
Meriwether . . . . . . . . .  213 167 181
Peek ...........................  180 165 179
Kelser ~ '. 130 169 202 
Landry ........................ 134 181 159

Totals ..................  657 682 721

PH O N E  666

glng automobiles from everyone, and 
driving everywhere, and saying “I'm 
after that $100 in gold, and should 
win it. I am the only blond in the 
contest and it is said that “Gentle
men Prefer Blonds."

Doubles Results 
Mrs. S. A. Hurs. Is doubling her 

efforts and doubling her rerottA this 
week, and she jolted the campaign 
manager by telling him she had 
about forty subscriptions she should 
get by Friday night. Come on, Mrs 
Hurst, and win that 8100 In gold; 
that kind of business merits' gold 
awards

Mrs. MI. P. Downs is certainly col
lecting on her promises, and accord
ing to the results looks like she is 
promising herself 8100 In gold FMday 
night. Mrs. Downs has more pro
mises than any other contestant In 
the campaign, and if she collects 
them all—look out $100 In gold, and 
then look out Bulck automobile. She 
told the campaign manager: “Every
body knows that I need that Bulck 
and can use the $100.”

Mrs. Carl Baer, and her husband 
rushed the campaign office last 
night with one of the greatest re
ports made during the campaign, 
giving them the best dally report- 
tor the day, which means many 
thousand extra votes to a contes
tant. Mr. Baer said “we are Just 
getting started, since the roads are 
dry, so look out from now on," and 
Mrs. Baer made the campaign man
ager a bet that she would exceed her 
yesterday’s report for today.

“Goes Places"
Mrs. Laura Camp went places 

yesterday, plied up many dollars and 
many voles, and Told the campaign 
manager; “I’m after that $100 In 
gold, and am depending on my pro
mises to help me get It.”

Mrs. H. M.. Lister has boon sick 
all week, she has a lot of support If 
she could get out and get It 

Mrs. Potter at White Deer, has 
been lying down on the Job appa
rently, owing to the fact that other 
contestants have been going down 
to the White Deer territory and 
bringing back splendid results. Mrs 
Potter has one of the best oppor
tunities in the campaign, and can 
win an automobile, if she will put 
In the hours and get the results.

Borrows a Car
Rev. Roll of LoFors has lots of 

support, and he says that one of 
his good friends Is loaning him a 
car so he can get busy and win him
self a new automobile. The Glee 

k*8 b€f n taking a lot of Rev. 
Rolls time lately; however the Glee 
club may get out and help him sell 
subscriptions to win the automobile. 
T^iero'a«  little reciprocity, and the 
campaign manager believes that 
they will do it, In appreciation of

K *  wlU'  the Rev. Roll certainly needs an automobile, 
and has a wonderful territory if he 
will only work it.

It looks as though Rev. Pitts has 
deserted us, as we have not heard

doorstep planting. aw  * j  tt ||
The yard demonstration will be > M A I O t H f t r t  H Q C  
llowed for several years or tmUl JW V IO L  1 U g  u u o

Enveloped Plains
AUTO T A X - S

(Continued on page 6)

mitted to the state highway depart- 
ment.

Collect Million
In Harris county annual license 

tax collections are around $1,000,- 
000 and they are simUarly high In 
the four other “big" counties. The 
local commissioners contended the 
statute operated unfairly against 
this and the other “big” counties 
in that they were allowed to retain 
for their own use only a small per
centage of their total collections, 
whereas many small counties were 
permitted to retain all their collec
tions. The burden of buUdlng state 
highways the commissioners argued, 
thus was left primarily with the five 
large counties.

The state highway department 
was a co-defendant ip the suit.

STAR IS DAMAGED
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21. ((PH-A 

fire In the third story of the Kansas 
City STAR building late yesterday 
caused damage the publishers esti
mated at $35,000 to the library and 
contents of one of the studios of 
WDAF, the newspaper’s radio sta
tion. The portion of the library 
burned contained the oldest bound 
files of Hie STAR, clippings of a 
historical nature, valuable books and 
a large file of sport records.

Pampans woke up this morning 
to find that summer had disappear
ed again and in its place a damp 
fog was being whipped over the city 
by a cold northwest wind. The fog 
did not descend until nearly 6 
o'clock this morning, according to 
several early birds.

Toward noon, the tog thinned and 
predictions of rain, clear weather, 
snow and other kinds of weather 
felt here this month were in the 
air.

Driving early this morning was 
dangerous. The fog was thick and 
car lights penetrated only a few 
yards. Streets were slippery and a 
few minor accidents were reported.

GOLD WAS CLUE
HOUSTON, Jan. 21. UP)—A fruit 

Jar containing more than $1,000 ii: 
gold was credited by officers today 
with contributing to solution of the 
robbery of a bank at Tomball.

After it had been found in the 
home of Harry Morris,.29, he made 
a statement to officers about the 
holdup of the bank last December 
In which approximately $4,000 was 
taken.

Election Law Is 
Again Explained

Many inquiries made in the last 
few days regarding the voting laws 
moved Tax Collector T. W. Barnes 
to simplify certain provisions that 
seem to be troubling voters.

Mr. Barnes explained that a citi
zen of Gray county who Uved in 
any other Texas county on Jan. 1, 
1931 should pay his poll tax In that 
county, but should vote In Gray 
county If he has lived here six 
months before the election In which 
he votes. If the voter moved to 
Gray county and was living here 
Jan. 1, 1931, he Is entitled to pay his 
poll tax here and cast his ballot 
here.

A citizen who moved to Texas 
since Jan. 1, 1831, is not required to 
pay a poll tax In order to vote. It is 
necessary to live In the county six 
months and In the state one year. 
A person who was in the state over 
a year. Jan. 1, 1932, should pay a poll 
tax. The-tule, stated briefly, is that 
a voter should pay {he tax in the 
county where he was living Jan. 1, 
1931, but should vote In the county 
where h? has lived six months prior 
of the election.

(M l Plant To 
Be Dinner Host

The Shell Oil St Gas company 
believes in safety first. During the 
last year, only one accident hap
pened In . the three gasoline plants in 
the Panhandle field. As a result of 
that one accident, plant 17 at Skel- 
lytown will be host to the other two 
plants at a banquet in the Schneider 
hotel dining room Feb. 3.

The s»fsty contest was started 
Jan. 1. 1931 and cjoeed Jan. 1, 1932 
Prior to that time, the plants had 
gone three years of more than 
100,000 hours working time without 
an accident.

Besides superintendents and em
ployes of the three plants, company 
officials from Tulsa will attend the 
banquet. Among those who will be 
here are S. 8. Smith, superintendent 
of the gasoline department. F. E 
Shryock. assistant to Mr. Smith, 
and R. 8. Lauder, head of the in
surance department.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brake recent
ly returned from Kilgore where they 
lived for several months, 
visited In Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. T. M. Carter of Kingsmill

MUCH MONEY IN INTEREST 
CHARGES REFUNDED ID GRAY

Recent Court Decision Is 
Cause of Action by T. W . 
Barnes Here.

In the last few days, T*W Barnes 
tax collector, has refunded over $1,- 
100 In interest charges on delin
quent taxes. Yesterday, Mr. Barnes 
made one refund In the amount of 
$874.62. Joe Smith, tax collector for 
the Pampa Independent school dis
trict, has been making large refunds 
also.

The refunds became necessary 
when the supreme court recently up
held the constitutionality of a law 
passed by the last legislature that 
citizens would not have to pay Inter
est charges on delinquent taxes if 
the latter were paid betwen Sept. 
30, 1931 and Jan. 31, 1932. Previously 
Attorney General James V. AUred 
declared the law was. constitutional 
an# Instructed tax coUectors to col
lect Interest charges on all delin
quent taxes.

Now, according to the supreme 
court decision, no Interest charges 
will be collected on delinquent taxes 
paid by Jan. 31. but a charge of $2 
will be made In each case, Mr. 
Barnes said.

A total of approximately $3,500 
in taxes has been collected by Mr. 
Barnes this month. Last year over 
$100,000 in taxes was collected. The 
small collections were due to the 
split tax payment law passed by tlie 
last legislature Which permitted tax

payers to pay half of their taxes in 
November and the other half by
next June

liter R. 
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Wise of LeFors attend
ees Interests here yeeter-

Prepare to 
Save Money

CHANGE OIL
Ford St Chevrolets ....$1.00
All wither cars ................ $126
A Good Oil. One-Stop Service 

M iller-Ly brand 
Company, Inc.

315 W. Foster Phone 169

N O T I C E
THE

Safety First Bus Depot
Will Remain at the Same Location. v  

Arrangements for Removal to the Johnson 
Hotel Have Been Cancelled.

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
PHONE 870

T A L L U L A H

m "Tll&
Cheat
CL Qaramauiu Qfctwr 

with 
Irving 
Pichel

--------- PLUS ---------
FLIP THE FROG 
Believe It or No! 

UNIVERSAL NEWS

SHOTGUN 
PASS

w i t h __.
Virginia 1-re Corbin 
Directed by J. P MrGnwn

LUCKIES do not
cause throat irritation

BILl'S A RARE BOYD I
Ho landed In Cal. with 35c . . . 
d r illed  fa r o il, which proved to 
b e  b an a n a  o i l  . . • lum bered 
around in a  lumbar camp . . . 
and spunt 7 years playing gigan
tic parts lika  a  private In the 
Russian army . . . now ha's back 
in  a  lumber camp in his new 
PATHE PICTURE, "B A D  TIMBER." 
B ill scared a  first on LUCKIES— 
ha's smoked them 14 years, and 
was g lad  to say so without any 
remuneration. You're mighty kind, 
B ill Boyd I

"Certainly I smoke LUCKIES. I've been smoking them 
since 1917. In those 14 years I’ve tried other brands, but 
LUCKIES are the only cigarettes 1 like. Furthermore, in 
my profession, I must consider my throat, and LUCKIES ^  
do not cause throat irritation."

“It’s toasted"
Your Throat Protection— against Irritation— «
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that “ Toasted

TU N E  IN  ON LUCKY STRIKE—<50 modern minutes with the world's finest <_ 
o f today bee ones the nevus o f tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and !

inee orchestras and Walter Winched, whose gossip
L C. networks.i evening over N. B.
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